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UFJ:.A..T
NO.6.

CARBONDALE, lLL., OCTOBER,JB88.

VOL. L

SCHOOL

DIRECTORY.

study of law with Moore & BfOl·ger. of glad to have her ,'jsit them when
KSD8a.s City. Mo. He enjoys his DPW venleDt.

cou~

BOARb OF TRI!STEES.
work, and is much pleased witb the
Has. TRog. S. RIDGWAl.',Pregt., Sr.a.wneetown.
F.ta.nk E. TrotJaugh is b.-aching nt
HEiiRY C. FA1RBROTUElt, M. D., E. St. ;Lou[s, city. H~ has The GAZETTE'S best wi.~bes
Pleasa.nt Gl'O\'E~, about four miles west
Hox. RODLEY D, ADA.'WS. Falrfield.
fol' his Sl1ccess in hig ('hoseD professloD.
E. J. l:XGEHSOL~ ESQ., Secretary, Cn:l'bondale.
of Carbondale. He is nicely situated.
He can b~ reacbed by addressin~ 516
Ho~. SA~r~EI, P. WnEEI.El(l SprJugflel<l.

and is ,-ery naturally at home in the
scboolTl'oom.

..

Minnesota An' .• Kansas CilY, Mo.

FACULTY.
PrlDclpal, aud J.(.!ctur(.!1' uJ)
PeLlu.gogy, Etblcs and iEstbetJcs,

'

ROU£UT ALLYX.

David \V. Lil1d.suy i:; now kept busy
Scott Crews, who l'aJIle to the Ulliven;ity from ElkvUle. is DOW teaching with the duties of superintendent of
JOll~ HL"LL, TeneberofPsychOIO~, Ped~ogYl near Ant, Lhis county,
He says he the (';'l'eenviUe pubHc :;chools, when- ht>
~:~t ~ll!r~~n~~I~~:~:~ll~~ Super
thinks his school lS a very desirable will Ill) doubt meet wjth~tbe success be
DA~IEL B. PARKIXSOX1 Teacher of Natural one. and we hope that be will have no merlts.
PhlIo'sopby, Cbemlstry and Astronomy.
oc{'asion to t"llange his opinion.
Mi."iS C. J. Bribach \'isit~d Carbon
)L... nTfl.A BreK, Teacher of Graromar and Etymolog:.·.
dalc during '·acll.tion, but 91nce ·that
.',
GEORGE H. FUEXCU, Teacber of Natural Hi$Miss 40nise E. Phillips, class of '87. time bas remained among the 4O no_
tory and Physiology; and Curator.
but we suppose sbe is
ESTHER C. FIXLEY, Teaeher of HIstory; and who has been teaching in Cairo. her heard-from;"
Librarian.
home, since graduation. is now aU{lnd- passing the winter at her home in
S.UI["'EL )t. IXGI,n" Teacher of English LiterCairo.
If
she
is not. we would be glad
ature. Elocution, Vocal ~Iu!tic nnd Cn.II9- iug the New England Consrorvatory of
tbellicl!.
Music, :Fr.a.nklin Square, Boston. She to be correded.
CHAl!Ll::S W. JERO~E, Tea-cher
~ua.g'e

ot LaUn L!:I-tl-

and LiterB.ture; and Registrar.

ntell-

4

I:S-Ez I. GUEEX, Teadier of Geogruphy, !lnd
says that the visits of the GAZETI'E are
Assistant In Algebra and Arithmetic.
Lulu Baumbe:rger is pas~iDg the
F. SALTElf 1 Teaeher of Penmanship very Dluch enjoyed by her.
time as first assistant in her borne
and Drawin~.
.. ... ..
school. GreE"Dvine. Ill.
GEORr.E Y. BrCllAXA."X, Teacher of ~Iu.tbt>
matlcs.
st!CODlil l\da Hil,kam is teachino- in Jackson
Mr. B. H. Moore
JA.~IES F. BELL, 2-d Lleut, ith Cav., L'. S. A' I
tm'm of . school DeaL' Dundas. Sept.
county near Carbond~tle.~ She is anTeac.herof Military Sclcncc- and Tacties.

r-}hTILDA

b(~gun hi~

A::-rx C.

A~DETtg()S,

partment.

his work at this University.
24, h~ W!\S marril1d to Miss
Sen~rrmce. of CalhouD, Ill.
warmly of hi!l old N ormai
ances, and says he hopc.~
again in the near future.

}[~~lJ AAS:~t~~l:T~'G T~~!~rll~~ ItVr~t-~~p~[J!J
_-irlthmetlc-.
L!ZZTE ::'Io!. SUEP....I.IW j Asslstant In Hrnmmar'

Department.

@Ul' ~ai.l ~a9·
-

.. - - - - .

----'---

- Miss Bt:!lIe Kimnu·t, ('lass of 'R3, has
wandere.d awn)' to the. .":;\lDIlY clime of
\VesterlJ California. and cnrol1f'd h{'l'r;elf a.mong the te:wb('rs of the Golden
St':tte. She dates her letter from Montic(>llo. where "he says she has a vl~ry
pleasant st'boo}, Sh~· sp(>aks of the
(;AZEITE as"A gohleo link which bilH!S
n..:; tl1

pa~t

a.

Ass-Istant In Tra[ning De- He attributes much of his success· to other of the class of '88,. who ha.s n~t re-

. ...'

p"t"ollections. ,.

Chari{!..-, J. Huey adt.t."i his nal1le to
the stndt'nts' list of the S, 1. N. U. in
C'alifl)rnia. He i~ DOW a.ttending the
State Normal school at Lus Angeles.
where he expeds to gradua.te and thl'O
join the pedagogues of California. His
old friends ('an reach him by addressing
a Jettel' to 320 South Hope St., 1.. os AD~
geles. Cal.
C. A. Va.noil, being "cry much plcas~
ed wjth Neb'ra.ska and it~schoolBy8tem.
is teachhtg ,. school at Cortland. for
wh ich he receives $40 per month.
The GAZETTE has a time keeping up
with Vancil, as he bas been established
at Asy1tlm, Lincoln anu Cortla.nd, aU
within the past year; but he remembers
to reportt which a.ids us greatl~·.

On Aug. spuDded to our caB for iuiormativD.
Libbie T.
J. N. Street i~ OC('upyingthc position
He spl'aks
acquaint- of principal of the Kinmundy schools,
to llttend "rhel't'- he is :1.bly M!ijsted by his ·wife.
J,}'hn Marten, class. of '$3, is now
editor of t.he cntomologh·al departmront
of tIl{' Prairie Furm~r.

----_.---

I

I

f'!.A.'·iS OF '8R.

Chal'llJs. M. Morgau is noW esta.b1i8hed as a stuclent in the law d(!pnrt~
ruent of tbe Michigan Uoin>rsity, at
Ann Arbor, Mich. He writt'i) to sume
of his old friends that Iw feels "erv
much nt hOfl]r. an(l is plcmwd with the
school.

yt·a.r, and IS well receh'ed by thp Tam~r(Ja

p(!ople.

Ada. Dunawa,r, (·lass of '1;5, has been
very HI for some time at SpriDglield,
where she had been visiting. We at'i'
glad to state that she is .'iO far recovered as to be able to return hom{l.
Dr. J. T. l\{('AnaHy. (·la.'ls of '78.

Mary Learv t'ott·retl IIpol1 the duties
of assistant ill the Makanda ,.;cbools on
Monday, Octoher 1. This is hi'}' second
term it) that place, which goes to pro\'e
that she i.'i a snceess a.'J :\ tt'n('hcl".

ern 111inoi.s eonI(,l'enc(~ of the M. E.
('burch: hilt will l'(·tll!'"II to E\'anstoD
thf'ologiclll seminary for the yeaI'.

'WiIliam H. Hall Rssumed the cluties
of slIperintcmlf'lIt of the Carbonda.le
public schools on September U. He
has entered upon his dUtic:~8 in a manne';:
that will no doubt iDSlll'C hil'l success.

Mary C, McAnally, class of '78, is
taking u rest this year aud is at her
home in Carbondale. This is the first
yeaI' Mig.s M. has been ont of dw sehool
room since hC'!' graduatloD.

\VilUam A. Reef b~glLn a tf~rl1l of
school at Tunnel HiIl~ Johnson rounty,
on October 1. He seems to have not
fOllnd as much necessa.ry school appa.ratus as the tn1ining department
afiords, but. as he knew how to get it,
he now has chalk, erasel'~, etc., enough
for his schuol work.

A yi::;it to room 12 assures L1S that
Miss Lizzie M. Shellpal'd. class of 180.
is as well plea.sed "With her new position as the members of the gramruar
grade 8.t'.o ~VJ.th their teacher.

..

Kate E. Richard~ JS employed in the
intermediate department of the public
Miss Kate G. Hackney will ~pcnd schools of Delph[)s, Kansas, her home.
the fall term at her llOUlC, Atwater, Althougb many miles a.way, she bas
Ill., with the expectation. if her health Jllany inquiring frieDds at tho Southern
permits, of entering school the winter Illinois Normal Unive~ity.
anti spring terms. She seems to have
Callie E. Johnson will speDd the
a big spot in her heartior the Socratic. winter at home reading. and studYing
Society, a.nd saya she bnpes she is not music. She is thinking some of teach·
entirely forgotten. Never. The So- iug aitel' this year's rost.
craties are Dot given to th.t kind of
1.1 • E W h '
h
f th
fot'O'ctfulness.
n.gt;le.
a~ IS an.ot er 0
e
h
.
class of '88 who IS spendIng tb18 year
... !II >II:
•
In rest.
She did Dot take a. school, but
Lewis E. Johnston, class of '87, has is at her home in Marion county, Her
laid down the birch and began the old friends at the \)nivet·.ity would be

,

St~nhetl B. "'barn. dass of '~7, has
ch:U'gf> of the Tnmal'oa ~choo1.~ this

I

ji

Dnw a li(,(,ll.l:led pl'each~r in tb(. South-

D. B. }~a.g-er. class of '83, is esti\.blished as priucipal of the s{!hools of

Collinsville. Ill.
F. M. Alexander still remains at
Murphysboro as the popular pastor of
tbe Pre~byterian church at tha.t place.
He has promised us a.nother of his
pO{lrns for publicat.ion in the near future.
Prof. G. V. Buchanan was too busy
with the duties of his depa.rtment and
the care of his baby girl to prepare tne
Alumni notes for this issuej but we hope
that he will be ready by the!November
number. We alsO' hope the members
at the association wi.ll be prompt ED
furni.shIng him with the desil'ed infor~
mation.

COLLE&E Y• .ilf. & Y. W. C. _·to
-~
The l'f'gular Sabbath
afternoun

meetingg of these two valua.ble ass(}ch~tions ha\-e:jthus far this year ueen
unusual]sinterestingand wel~ln.tteuded.
The first meeting after )he openiug of
the tel'm Was Jed.. by Prof. Parkinson,
gking a most beautiful outline of the
christi{l.u's reward. The next meeting
was conducted .by Miss Buck. The
subject of the hou" was "Being before
doing," and was $0 presented that aJI
were pl·ofited. The following Sabbath
Mr. J. D_ McMeen occupied thc time
in gi,ing a deta.iled report of the State
Y. M. C. A. com"entioD held at Rock
Isl~nd.
The .'ipeaker was the only
delegate to thls convention from the
institution, At the next meeting Prof.
Jeromf' reviewed the joua'neyings of
the Israelites, starting at Ra.n\eses in
Egypt 1491 R· C. and uflting the stopping places and principal c\'e-nts as br
as Mt. Sinai. Last Sabhath Mis.:; Dais)
Gagf' condul'ted the eXt'r-cise.s. Sultject,. "Paul's draft on God's bank."
MaDY practical points were brought
out and several exct>llent hints Werp
f-,ri\"en hy ma.ny of those taking part.
At the World's conff:'reu('e of Asgoiclttions at Stockholm last Angust, the
week of pl'ayer for this year was fixed
to begin November 11, proximo. N(,
Assoejation can afford to allow this opportunity .. to pass by wholly unimproved. Not only \yill Associations ill
this ~ollntry be (>ng-aged ,iD this week
of prayer, but hundreds of ASl;flciations
iu foreign lands will like wise he enlisteeL It was ohs!?rved last .p.'ar hy over
seven hundrl~d American Associations,
and it hi confidentially;expected the
Ilumhel' will hop greatly incnm.s(>d. thi!'
spar. The frit'nds of the callSe e\'erywlwre set"' great reason in the marked
and "ery (lecided Pl'Ogl"f'SS of the work
for sVf'cial thauk::>giving to tho!;' Father
of all. and e3.rnest~· join in a prayer
{or his cootinu('{l hltlssing upon e,err
effort for the wclfar(> of the young.
'1'opicti for the week of Prayer. StlD~
day-Ha\'e :ruu seen Him? John 1 :29.

~~II~~U~,l~~~:. Lu~~o~~~i~lO.Cu~~~~:
day-Drifting. Acts 24:24-27. Heb.2:
1-4. Wednesday-Dwellers. in DnrkU('ss, John 2:19~20; 8:12.
Tbul'sdayThe Danger tborougly understood but.
not avoided, Pl·O". 6:1~lS. Neh. 18:26,
1 Cor. 10:13. Fliday-A wise meroilant, Matt. 13:45-46, Luke 14:33. 8alm'day-Not afraid to stand alone. 2
Sam. 23:11-12,2 Tim. 4:16-17.
C[!PID'S WORK.

and Mi~.s
Laura E. Magn~ss, a student of last
year, were united in tnarriage at the
residcDf.e of ·the blide's par{lnts, Salem,
Ill" on Wednesday evening. October 3.
MI'. \Voooors is principal of the DuQuoin school.
MI'. Arthur E. Parkinson and l'rllss
Mamie Plack, of Lebanon, IlL, joined
their future hopes, at tha.t place. on
October 3. Mr. Parkinson graduated
from this institution with the class of
'82. He is now a. successfullswyer of

Mr. James E. Wooters

Kansas City. Mo., at which place they
will make their borne. All of Mr.
Parkinson's old friends will join with
us in wisbing them many yea.rs of bappiness.

\
NORMAL GAZETTE.

50
I subaonlers i

though D1". Packard 1 in his others, fiy in the day-time. aDd "may he are of uniform thickness. represented
1\1Astwork, "EntomologyforBegint;2ers," found , Hke butterflies, sporting around by Plant LiC'e. Tree Hop.pers. t"t<.'.
- diV'ides them into sixteen orders. The
The Ortboptera are kU(1Wn as the
first of these. in the B~n'en-order sysb'm, ~
straight winged insect. the wings beingis
Hymenoptera,
or
membrane-winged
I
of
uDequal size. the front wings nau(,w
GEOUGE Ii. Flt.F.NCH.
insects. These are represented by th\! :
amI stift~ tlle hied wings larg-er and
It is not nmDJ years since to dn rloy- J3ef'~.
\V!1~p~. Ants. Sawtlies, etC'.:
folded like a fan when at l"Pst 81' that
thing with insects-to be a "bllg- -fhe,: hays foUl' membrsnot\,s .dngs.
they IDay bE" cO"e1'ccl by the anterior
hnntcr,ll in other w()f(I~-wl'i~ a sure the ~nHllltb with two sets of jaws, one,
pnir. Grasshoppers. Katydid>;. Cri('kSIgO that the pCI'SQU 'was H {it stlhjl'ct for bitlDO' or cuttinO' anel the otbet for I
ets. etC., are familial' illustrations.
for the immt:l~ n~Jlum; or. if not quite sur.kinu':'tllC Iatterl::l u~ed In (~oUectintt
Tbel"e are wallY of them of the mU8h,
r.ha.t~ Wi\."i 100ked npon;'ls having ,3. mild hODf'y'='in thf> honey-eating ~pedes. \
makers among the insects. though tht'
f:rru of ltInncy. ~nd .was ~D obJect. of MallY of the-sf' arE" beneficial insCt·ts. tl.'i i
Cicadas also, and some of the beetleH
make a Doist':. And ODe of tlw ntmnge
]>tty, But that ttme JS rnpldl?' pa.~smg the Bees ill making hone)"; and the
aW:'lY- One ca.nDot g.u.toCahforma t?-I Ichn~umoD 1'~lje5. which an' pamsit!,s
Jhings about thf'se jnse('ts is t.he way
(In.y and secure a. posltlOn as teuG'her III Oil other insects, doing more than iuin which this noise is made, It is not
the schools of th~t Statt' without. not H:ecticides in kef'pillg injurious inst'C"ts
by the mouth. nor by any appa.ratu~
only Do knowledge of ZOOlogy in genel'al. in check, Did YOU rver s~e a .. tomat,o
like tbl' human glottis when air passing
but be must ha.ve a knowledge of at worTU" CO'H>I'€ll with small whit£' coO\'er tht" pdge of a membrane sets it tn
least the elements of Entomology; for corms? Those cocoons were spun hy
Pm :'i,-A MOTH.
vibrating. but hy rubbing two meruDOW that State requil'{'s that Ento- the larn\ of it small Ichneumon fly
branes togeth£'r. ·.rhm~ the Katydid
molgy shan be taught in Iwr public that had (le)losit('d ber egg~ jl1st be- 1towers in the brig-ht ~un.-;hi[w. but th(· ruos the ba,C'k of one wiI)g~eat its ba8e
schools, Why? BeCallsl' tho people Death the skin of the worm, the larv~ most of tlu'm Hyat Dlg-ht,
aani[)~t thf' back of the otht!r. and all
have found out that to rahle frOlt SHe- hatching fl'om these feeding on th(.
DipteTa. or Flies, ha\'(' only two
rest of them "sing'" in the sami'
ccssfully-aml fruits are a principal Dl1trieh'e substa.nc~s of the worm till wing-so thc> postcl"ior pnir hei ng ~bseht. way. These singers do not ha\'e 80re
product of the State-they mUl'it hc they atta.in their growth, whl'n tlwy and ill tbpil' place a pair of knobbed throats when asked to sing, \Vith them
able to successfully fight the iosects Cnnle through the skin anti makt. their projet"tiolls ('alled balunl"ers. Figure 4 thf' male lS the singel'~ while with till'
that would destroy thl'ir C'rops. Farms COCOODS and the worm (lies.
faidy repreS('Dts an inst'ct of thjs orde1', mosqUitos it is tht" feInal{" that Ftings
~avc increased from
to ten fold in
'l'he Bnmhle Be{" (Fig. 1) i~ known
th()ugh !>Ollle Hf them. as and bites.
nllu~ there ~ince t~PY hn1'e fOll~d they
to ('\'rry boy who ha5
MO"Hjllitot}s, Crane Flips
'l'he' Neul'Optel'R aI'(' called nen"e
-can cope With tbel~' or~hal'd lDsects.
had any Gfluntry life
and Asnus Flies. hav(> the winged insects. Dett because they hsye
"'hat lS t1"U(, of Cahfornm nught to bf'
in his eXIst{'nce,
bucly much longer. 10 pro- SO mn..ny of what at"(' knuwn in auat80 01 Illinois; but it is unt t to the sa.me j
Th('se nnrl the Honportion to the size of the OIllY as nenes. but because thpy han'
extent, a.t lenst~ for thf' peoplc as a]
" ( ' Y Bees hayt' thn'e
iIlS~l't. than tlti,,>,
The a V:l'Y complicatad framework til their
whole d~ not rf'nlize the importa.uce of
~
~'
f;,rml'l ill eVt'rv col- Fm,4-A I<'I.Y. young or Inrnt.' of flies wings. the:;e being ca.lled "D('r\'es" or
the subJcct. Every tC:l.C'her :should
."
oor. IHldc."i or droue~. arC ('all~'d mltgg-ots, and they are foot- ",'eins." These are mostly bf'Dcticial
know not only the genoml structure of
Fro, 1.
fe~ales or queens, le:o;:;, 'WI' oft ell think of tlh's as injnri- insects, feeding on other ins(',ctl', ill
inserts. htlt some-thing of th(' habits of ancl \\,(,j.kcrs Ill' imperfectly d~'\'eloIJC'll nns ill.'';PC'lts, alHl the HI'ssjRJJ Fly, Bot hoth the larva. and pf'r~ect state~, such
a few of our more common sp{·cies.
fernales, A ('.ell is made, aD Pgg de~ Fly. HOll.ow Fly. Blow Fly, eft'., com(' as the D~'a~on-tly, Lace-wing-ptl fly.
In structure. insects hav(' thl'ee. easily posited in it. a.lld the cell fiBt'II with tf) our mind~ a~ illu:-:tratiotls; but then' Boat-ilYl NC.~ ',-'whilt' thel"e are a few
recognized parts: thf' h£'tllt, thot'ax ..l,lld v. l1en as footl for the ,Young grub, an' sOlUe that are beJ;!,eiiciaJ • .such as placell in the group, the Sprill~ Tall...
abdomen. Qp the head m'(' found the There is just enough (If this to takr tlH' the Syrpbns Flip..,. who~e young liH cm wing-less insects f that nre injuTiclUs.
eyes. til(' anteouff' 01" fcdcrs. and the grub thl'011:;11 what i8 ktHlWn to ento- phlllt tl'(>('S. the Tnchin~Fli(>;'i, that are, feeding- on dothing ancl otht>r ~uh
.WPllth parts, ,"arion..,;ly ruodiliell ill tht, ruologist:o; as a stunted growth. and with tlH' Ichneumon lo'lies. parasit~s in stances in h(juI'Oes.
different orders. The -eyes un' not in this growth the vegetative 01'- other insects. fiDU the AsUus Flies. that
There is 8 gpuend bdief arnoll~
Single. but each ma~ ... , or wha.t icwks to gallS lIt'vl'lop digestiol1. respira.tion are to other insC'i't!' what ha\\"k~ arc to O)n8t pf'ople who have lH'yer studied
he a large ere on the side of the hea-d, and circulation. but leave th(' 1'('- other binh.
their habits. that many insects ,u'e exis made up of a grea.t many littlt' p.yes, producti\'p dormant-all hut tIl(' stiog.
\Ve mn)' next notic~ Colt'optera or treruely(langerous. Thus. for a Manti:.;.
dosely packed together Uk(' the c·('ll...
whkh is the oYiposit.or changl'" fmm Beetles, ba."dng the front pa.ir of wings "Vl'dl's Horse." to get onto the ('lotha honeycomh, each rye witb its crystal- au o1'j~all for placing eggs in ccn~ hard. not llS(1d for tlig-ht but simply as iug IIr haoJ of many woultl thl"Ow
line lellS and branch of thl' optic llPrn'. to n. weapon of ofi'ense and. d('fense. If a covc~ng to the trUt· wing}; tbttt ar(> thPlli int.o cOllnll~ions. as they belien.
By this means thf' illsect !-lces iD front 1 the cdl is malle larg(.t', :\Dd filleet 'with bnck ut them, alltl when !lot in tbo;(' they would hite and that the bite would
to the side or behin~l" without turning poliCH, U.lI·l'e i:-; a der('}opruent ()f aU foldcll both If)ugitmlioally and trans- be fntal. The fact lS, the bite of 110
the head but hy dlfh'rent eYI's. eacb till> organs, and a qncpn is the l'eS!1It. vcrsely HDtler the sheath wings, Thl'se tnlP insect is poisonous, unless it bf' to
taking cogni1,auce of what is befor~ it;~ Ants ha\'C thr('c forms in their colcmi('s, illSlects have biting- jn.w~. formed lik(' a slight ('xtcnt the pi(,I'ciDg b('ak of tbfl
anti there are many l"eH~l)n~ f.llr bl~lley- ma]e~" femnles ant! workcL's-and Nor- the jaws of llll ins-I·ets. of ell cline. a fit'R nUll mosquito; a.od :;;econtl~ the
ing- that they ha,'c k!'('11 sense of sight. ton says a fUl1rth. which he c·ans sol- hal.'dcncu alhumen that f01'JllS the (Jut- Manti!J will not bite. A Dragon .fly.
The a-DteUD!e arD \l~l1a.lIy I'pOkeD IIf a~ dil'rs, nod ~ny~ they may hc known side of an inst'ct"... but in the jaws nf "de\'il's darning DeecUe" i~ a1:-:o :l.ll oll-fee.lers; but \vbile they Ilndoubtedly al"(, from thf' otbers hy their Jnq:r('I' heads. some of the be!·tles is har{\ cnonp:h to ject of terrnr, as ftl'e also all largt' catltsed for that s('tlsC, I h"lil'Ye theyal'e
Lppidoptcra stand next, known as readily 'gnBw thmug-h an oak plank; erpillars, whc'n the,Y are indf'ed aU
:~J:.;o for smelling; aDd. ~tl'nllg(' as it tht, "scaly-wingcd" insf'cts,
Thesl' and out> writer says that Hue gnaw("d harmles~, A man at one time brt.ught
may seem, the sen~e (If hearillg is not hll'·C fOlll' wings, bOlh pa.jr~ cov('red bis way out of a tin C~lll. In !;ome of a large C(~cr'lpia caterpi1lRI' to my
on the side of the heau a:-; with us, but with n. fille dt1::;t tha.t nlLs otl easily, thcl'(', ali the Ctlr~nlios, thc anteri-ur house in my absencf', Mrs, French
~ometimes in at leg. at others ill the and i:-; left OD th<' fingers wben one is part of th(> head is l('ngth('ned with n to uk the larvfl from the :;plit stick in
thorax, nnd whel"f'ver it will bC'st serve hrtndled. The win;!~ are hrond, autl long ,'inollt. on the end of 'which are which he had bl'onght It.' not daring to
the put·pose.
altogt'thf'r trmch I:Lrger- thnn the wings placed the jaws, with the aotcnnre touch it with his han(ts, wheD he :It
The thorax supports the leg.'i an,1 of thC" othf'r orllel's. giving these in- about ill tb(' middle of the snout. Thl' once said, "Take cart', it will bit~·
win,bTS. It has three jo(nts; to the fir:-lt sects a A'r.uce 10 tHght Ilot S('('IJ in the Plum Cut'culio, WIH'at Weevil, Nut you. I once knew a wnman to be hitis attached the first pair of leg~, to till' other!'!. The mouth is fonn('(1 with a 'Vecyil. etc" arc Bll1strations of this ten by one of these, and she died hI
second the s('-coDcl pair of legs llnd t}}(' long. slelldl'l' t1.11,(,. formed of two group; wbih' th(" Potato Beetles, May fixe mihutes, '\ Tht, fact is. be did nvt
first pail' of wings. and to til(' third the pieces. aDd \vhcn not in l1S(> is ('oiled Beetles a.ntl Spring B(',Nles ma.y be know any such thing, Thf' cft.t~rpilllll'
third pair of legs BDd sc('ond pair of up like a wat(·h-sprillg. beneath the mentioof'{l as other injurious species. is perfectly harmless.
Wings. I will not ~peak herf' of tlip head. hc>tween the Ol'gans callrd paipi. Many, how('\-er, m'(' beneficial, feeding
internal organs, but such ns arc readily The larva. cal1mi "atcr'pill",r, is usually on oth(,j' insects, su("h as the '.rigel"
GEOGRAPHY.
seen from the ontsidf'. On the sides of well known in sam£' of itFt form,:;', as n~etles, Lady Birds. dc.~ while' th(>
INEZ I. GRimro:-.
the abdomen nre to bf' fountl the the Armya\VorID, Cut-wnrm. Silk-worm •. Carrion BeetleH arc lJeneficial by r('stigmata 01' breathing porNl, through Apple-\YOrIll. ctc. The pllpa of the moving or feeding upon dead animals,
In order to appreciate the bea.uty and
which air is takco iuto the intel'ior fot" Butterflies is ll.'mally naked, fLnd sus- -The preceding fonl' orders all undergo importa.nce of any branch of study to
aerating· the blocd 1 and the tip of the pended from some object by the tip c.ompletc trausformatioD~~ or haTe dis- be pUl'sued, either in the school rootn
a.bdomcn 1s often supplied with a sting (Fig, 2), or th(J tip fast{'nell in the tmet larva, pUpf!. and Im.ago stages, 01' Without, we shouldfirstcorotemplate
or an ovipositor.
~
sIlme way with a loop thro'wn T~O rl!mni.ning. those whieh we m~st the subject, The very promi.nence of
Insects undergo three. morc or less
nuder the middle of the body; hrlCfty notICe, do not have these dIS· the old Greek ~ord "Ge" indica.tes the
distinct changes alter hatching from
: ';'
but the pupa of moths are tinct stages. the young resembling in pre-eminence which. in this scien(·c,
the egg, known as tho lanra. or worm. '\
oftf'n covered by silk. Blltter- ~1l ~tages of growth the par~ntl except our own planet, rather thaD others 1 receives, The earth is an old subject. it
like stage j the pupa stage, 11sually
ttiea n.sually fly in tbe day- ttl size a.nd the absence of wmgs.
quiescent j' aud the imRgo, 01' nqult
'
tlll1C have b110'ht. colot's and
The Hemiptera bl11'e the basal half of is truc. but one of which we neyel' tire.
stage, Among those that pass throngh
FIU,2. the.~ntenllro always ends' in a the \dug. in most cases, thicker than WhoIp-.generatiollS, li~ing ODe nfter
these three complete stages of trsDS- knob or eninrgemcnt. Moths ha.ve the outer half. and the mouth is fash- auother upon its faoe. might pass their
formation? all the growing is don~' various sha.ped antennre, but whatever ioned into a beak used fo1' pIercing the liyes instudrfng its pbenomeuawithout
while the inBcot is in the the lar\~a their shn.pe thay oeVQ1' are knobbed. skin or bark of plants and sncking compl'cbendingthe1rfullbeauty, There
stage. A large fly is not the s.ame as a Figure 3 reprcscnts one of our night- therefrom the sn-p, These are t.he true is Dot even any .special science having
small fly, only older i but iB of a ditIer- flymg species, that may be found on "bugs." mostly injurious, and may be for its a.im some portion of the terresent kind,
warm days in summer on the bark of known under the varions names of trial surface. or some particular series of
Insects are usually divided into scven forest trees. A few of the moths. such Squash BtIg. Bed Bng, Cicada., etc.;. its prO'dllctSt which does not present to
orders. or, according to, flonl~ writers, n.s the Peacb-trcf' B01'PfS, and a few ,vith another group in wbi!'h the wings our sanlt:ltS an inexhaustible field of
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NORMAL GAZETTE.
inquiry. Moreover, is not our Uttle;
globe, as well as the sky, a real cosmos,
; both by the admirable arrangement of
its parts. and by its supl"cme hal'mOll!
as a. whole?
Tim of the study of a subjet;t whose

being studied. We will not encroach
far npon the provillce~of Geology by
attemptjng anythiDg relative to the
geological hiskn'y of th.e earth , but we
know ages must bave been llecessary
for the. accompli.shment uf the immense
geological processL's th~ history ~f
which are dlsclo~ad to us III the earth h
strata. , So tbe eHl"th'~ :mdacc iz5 to u:;
a standIng monumcnt of the pa~t_ Nil
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way. ] believe it was Angi that eyery rlay~ beside all the speciaJ wurk.
mODstl2'f did not lOne day there were eight on such topossess Po soul. Ot1 accuunt of the ~ pies that I fi It unwilling to lose a.
a.mount of vitalilY with wbich the ice·l single one. At its close. I felt that my

i its

I Mked wheth~r the

I

river seems to he endowed,

But thl'se ~-cru1ac.ity to l"I:'ceive the thunghts of

I are among the Jew delights

offered to , otbers. was exhausted. alld tha.t henee-

origiD, even. is lost in tbe d~t.rk night of
an ardent st~dbn~ of Geogl'aphy: aDd .J fU,rth I should ba\'e more sympathy
onr ignorance! From the observations
j many beaut leI;) he nro.HIl-d \lS d we wuh tb~ PllPils ill my I:L"t hour class_
and deductiolls thej' ha.ve ma.dl'. DODe
wfJuJd only tItk~ the tune ~u notice,! ~f at,l this •.wood{!l"ful I.l.lo\'r."~e~t
of our scif':lltHic men have been enabled
i and we ean CIJJt)Y t-he nH1Slt' of the ~ wInch mills tlJ bnng an educatlOn wlthlll
to afford us any exact information as manllsoript.s in thi,.; g1·cat Jihl'ary have j nlOf(' distant Olle!'l through lb~ nH~d.iuw r~ach of th~ mhldle-ag~d illaSl:it's, Bisbol'
to the way ill which Ottl' planet Was perish~d; they 2111 exi~t. I\S h:gible, 11::; ~ of otbers.
I
•
•
I Vm~ent is'at tl~t. ,bead a~ .chance!lor,
formed, altlwugh new stars f!,re con-I acces~Hble as t'ver. If we ~01.lld follow. I
A T ellA UTA U(JUA.
But In no .sen~c ~.-; It.a :sel'lanan projectstantly shnwinv themselves in t.he ill- frolll age tu aRtl, all the :-.lllfLlllg.'i of thu
~_
I found aUlOllg lL-i In:;tructor:-. .\Ild lecCl
finity of sp.tce. The wlcscn:)C SeI'vt"s outward fca.tl1re~ Of. the eill:th',s ;-;1I1'f~Cl!.I. Olll.·,geLlerlltioLl,believest,ruphaticall y t.nren•• all tlenumin~rion!::l wdl I'e preonly to demon~tl'Utc the appoanl.Hce of I and the o':;ClllntlOos of tIn·ll· elevatIOns I IU taklng a v;:tc,HlOD, The o!d provtlrb, sen,tedo
\
.
these celestial bodies, and fails to db- from l·t·ntUl'Y to ctlntury. \\'oulcl Dot [be
"All work nnrl IW plny
Frum It t.f' 11) Lh'IlI:);LDd pt:upltl iJvelf
,_' close to llS tht;' mude of tbeir fnrmatioll. ha,rlIwuy of thl' ('ontinelltal structurc, I
::-;hortl..'us lifp for many a lllJY,"
on the ground through .All;!U~t. 11C'tihlp
On one occasiun only, in Dee-em bel", even DIlW so h~i.lUtiflll to contempl.ate, i is to-day ht·ld ri!:i a timci) waruing. COD- the wallY who ca.m!! for H tlH.~ 's libl)_
1~!5.astn:moiuCl's h::ul the good furtuoe n~)~with:-.t,'~lltliug. till' appal'eut .i~11l0-1·'Scclllt'lIrJ.r tht:! Illerchl.l.ut l\utl h,s derks,
Carboodah' f;LCt!S. wen.o rqmJst:Dted
to witness the division of 11 cODlet-that bihtyof It.; outhou, aS6UHU' a dlt1er,.. nt til!' c.loct,H·, tlll~ l:LwYl'r, the pl'e:Lcher by Prof. Jerome, Gl'O. Og-Je, ;l.lId VI."_
of Biela~ and they saw it in fact. br:eak kind of grandeur? h it [jot beautiful. iLnd ['\·ell the politician, m~ly now bp TbQl1l;'\~' t1a.ughter~. whilt, nul' Sta.te
asu.ndcr am! form two nuclei of uDeqll:.d after an uuknown lapS\:' of ('eutllriel'i. ''''l'ell with tJlt' teacher. tlw poet, :LDt\ had Jargl' tllllUbt:L':i u.1\I.~illllg i IIL'IU,.;elve~
size, which tra.veled UII into SIHlCl'. one to be en,thJed to l't;'(·'l/rnir.e, l~ll\lmg all the Pre,"lid('J)t . .;eekillj( rl't'I'l;::;ttion allu ot the:-;t' :.uhalltngl's_
following the other, But thi!:i isulatl'd tIll'VttLOitHls coulinental region:-.o tho . . e new vitnlitj llwny frurll tlw S '('De.... of
(;',,0(( bOiirt.l I,;;tll b{, hatl at fl'l'lli 87 to
fact will not- jn:mfy 115 in assuming l~ wltich were I';.li::;ud frolU Lhl' SC':l:S at thc . daily bllsil1t~........
$tu pcr wC'l'k, ami :1.11 lcdllfC;S a.ud conshnilalo mode of formatioo fl." rl!~ards ~all1(> epoch, ami thus dimly to IraCt"
Whell tht· hli''';i''t·.) day of fn'etlonl ar- l-,.rLs ~n~ fn~;', 1.',11' eta!';!> work in thp
all heavenly bodies and in '\8:5l.mting out .,onw Hf tlw feature,.; ot rht· anciellt i rin·,,;. tht, grc:lt ;llIe~!ii)n is, wh('r~ to gil 1·1)lh.·g-~. niH 1011 IS (Ohargll'u.
that the stars nnd planet.::; ,\re prodUfcd arcllitt,\·turc of th(J glube?
,I dl~l·illg theM' \\ !'ck:) f, n- re:st. A~ it roilY
'1'0 tiw:-.c \...·ho. ,,"oultl curnbiue imily a kind of bipartition or duplicatiuo.
But thh.. , .You -;:l)'. bt,llullg'i" r,llhcl' 10 idd !'il/nl\! iu 1"'iU:!lillg i~ Jt'cisit)l!, 1 co>ru- pl'O\'t'lll~llt \...~ith reCi"t'atlon, I wI)uItI
The human intellect i.s :itill compelled the dOlllain of Ovology, }'or ph'y..,i(~;.Ll ply with til!' rc·,j!lt' ....t to ~i\C lln aeCollnt r~Cf)1lI11l1'nLl .ChulltlLtI·lu.L ;J.S a SUWrll,'r
tfl he content 'with were hYjJOthcsel:i <.1.:5 Gcog-rnphy, ill conti1)itl~ i-tSt'lf to the Ilf Ill)' SUIl11l1t·}"'1i trip Itl ('lw.tltalltlua.
rusot·t.
M_ Bn.;K,
tQ the origin of om' and other planetary
\I1"':;eut t'pocb, mcrely Ile,o;rribt,s Lhu
This rC",lll't i .... itU.Htld II[) n,:-.ma.1l Jake
JtL"~f)l..l"1"fu.r,.., UP Ht.,..,j'},'(,"/,.
glDbes, All cu:;ruogonie~ from the lc- l'arth a.s it is existing lll'fore 0111' P'yt:~- of the sanll' Dame ill westem ~I'W York.
gentl of the SlLY;t.gt~, who iumgiDcd tbe Its ailll i:-:. Dot ~o amhitiolliS;l:5 'hat of It i!'i sald to he tbt' highc:oot hody of
\VHEItEA!oo, WI!, have l'~ct'litly hmrued
eanhsprung from a snc[!Zing tit of his Gc~IQg-'y; hut still it is Gt'ogl"Lphy water in NOI'th America, ,Ull..! the air is of the deaLh of Clta::l. E. Naylor, so
od.
down
to
thu.
theory
of
the
grca.t
'.'·h.1Ch
(oollt.'cts
and
ClaS
.....
·1i
thl'
facts:
she
thl'n'fon.!
,lry
and
eo,)l: :-.muruer cloth- latd)" ;.w cHich·ut cQ-lailort'l' \\ ith 1\i"o
g
.
I I aw1'i IJot II of till' .
Bullon, the \'ague conjeoture!:! of the It IS t I1at d 1:-j("t)\'CI':; t}C
Jug.1:-. Iwar 1y 1I ...;e Ies.O;, I>Ilt Wliltet'
IIi"\il- as a IllPlllQCr of tbe Zt'tetlc SociL,ty of
ancients anti the ideal struck out by formation and the tlcstl'ONioD ot tht, oj'ls lm' a comfort Oil most diLYS,
the SuuLhenJ l11inui."i }JorruHl Guivel·modern science. all alike a.re IUt"n' sU'ala, ,SIte' open ... uut it path fill" GIL
Chautantjll:t Uni'w'cn;it) hatl its ri's(' ill :-;ity. UIl!1
:-;upl'~)~itions. more 01' less pl:wsiblt. ology ~.o trfl,n.'l over, ,Uld eru'h of hel' n ,',ummel' S(·hool fill'S. S. wOl'k, held
\VHEHKA~, While wc~ n'C'ugnizc tbe
nnd lngt~niofis_"
advanct·'s III tbe knowledge of exh;t[og' in A'l.IgU.'It, 11-:74, I :5pent my Hl'"t "eaSf!D hand of PI"U' iUIHlCC .in thu~ l·t·mo\ing
pb{'DornCn3. helps to I·cn(!t'r ('asier some th('re three years later, :u~d found a. OIlC ,.f our al'tivt:! ruelllbt'r~, \\ e tl'u!y
But 4Lltl,lOUgh tuc origin i,.; :-iti.1I vh-tol'yof the hllm:m inwllE'ct elVer the HltiSCH11U of autilluitil's from which to regret [}wlo ......, of 0111' through who~wull
wmp,ped III mystL"ry. and tl.lf' Pluth lS pnst Irl~lol'5" of tbe globe_ Without, illustrate llil)!t, history: a park !Rid 0\\1 tit'iug dJ'orb much Las bePD done tonothing but ,Lll almost lIupalpahle ht'r aid it would ba\'I' bcen irul)lJSsiole in imitation of P1l1cstinl': a model of ward th,~ strt:ogthentng of otlr bociet}
grain of dust to the vi.!iioll of tllt· 11:00_ I t,\Oell to h:t\ t. vClltl1rlJd til{' ilHLiutivt, thl' pre:wut city ()f Jt'l"u~all'lU: tUJLi a$ au orgauiz.atiol1 fo), tikl'ar., \\ ork lli
tronomer :-:icalluillg the nebula! in the stl'P into tilt' lnbyrillth of Y<Llli~hed tl.Ja.cher" of biblic.Ll hi!oltol'Y and gelJ- oUI' .-;1·110,,1: thcn'fon',
tield of his telcsuopt·, it i~ worthy ()f :tgcs, But tlll':O>I' are .lluoug tlt~, few g-l'llphy who had thclIll'it.h,'e:-.. Inwil ex1ft ;:>1)11,'1 d. Tlwt while We dt,(;!p!,} tlt·being :.;tmlied in all it:.; ft'lltures; no puints of attnH.'tioll and int('!'cst.whidl plonor~ iii tIlt" rpgiol1s of which Lhey piun' otlr IIJ:-'~ a:-. a ~ueiet) ill tilt, death
point i~ too trilliw,.{ tl) be overlouked. the i'\t11lly IIndt,,, con_"iid"nlliou IIpl"IlS tiP I talked. Sp\'eD ),ClH.'" talel' I speut R uf llr, ;.(ajlor, we nhu n'eogDl7& his
OUl' glolH'. we kDOW, is Olle of thc til ontO wlill will hl'iul{ himself iu har'-, !'it'eond scaSllll thm-e, alit! gn'a.t lind cti!l'naJ gaiu. aud :\$ a. tiodetJ {'xtelltl
major Uh"t·llcts of 011r ~ysteru, :tll 01 11100.' with tll{' :-:.t1bj~('t.
There i::; II bt'CH tlH' illll)l'o>Ytlmenl. TIlt' ('hiHttall- our hl'artfell ~)Olp:ithi.t·S til tilt..' pIHt!nl:->
wbich gird thu sun with Rn'al l'lliptic h{'~lIry ic tho !"I'g-ubr dislnblltion uf the i qua Litenll'Y alltI Scientific (,il'de (C. ,-\od fril·ntl .. uf th~ dt,t'I'a.wu,
orbs, ruitlwa:y iu wltieh i,.. our owo. coutiue[)t.'I. FiJI' the glolw IIf l.Hll· c:ll"th L. s. C.), l,\'a..:-; in ~lIc('ei"sfI11 opcl"atiolJ,
Hf.~UIL"[(L. That a cop..\'" <If tht· al!,.,c
Thi1'i mi,i!!le point is not withlHlI its is ill ('\"ill~ut c ou f()l'tlIilyl'J all tb(! law:.;, :LDtl.L bt'ge "'fL":',; gl'ildll:~tL'd fL'Olll tIll' IlL' pHbh:-.hutl ill the ~t)H:\!AL (;AZl-.TTE
l·ollsc'luelll'!·i'\.
'fIle tirut'~ of tllt'l· u \,o- of !J:U·IIlOU.', lJUth ill thl' ~pberica! uui- i ~Olll' YC:Lr."i' ('OIlr;.,I' of pre:-'l'nlwd ... tudi(':-O_ Ca.rh"ud:tl\· Frec' Pn~1'i-s, a1lt! \';iodalia
IIIPI)Il~ of tit!;! cal'th are cCl uall y removed t01'mityof It:- ,..hlll't' <Iud !lbo ill illi 1;011- But"'thb .\c:lr what a i"IJ;lllJ.!"~ \\'<I;"pI·I'- UUiVll, llnd that .L C'I}!), h~ ~\'lIt t,) the·
ft'om I~Xtl'~Ill(·.": the dnil.' I'otatioll Ilil :-..tallt alld l"('g·ubl'!."Jul':-oe tl~rl)lI,!!h "'IJ'lc'l'. !>ii'llt('d! TllC 1~'lll" lIa\'t' ,Ji~lL))f)!!l~l"t'd pall'lit-. Ilf ,lIll' tlt'pan,'" fnc.c11t1 Hntl coit-, axi ... i:-. all'io tJlll~ of medIUm ."Ivift· I
II I
fl'
J
' 1
'
workt,!"
JOII:,,( T () \J BltAITH
II{':;-. Th
we know,
tht.
.
lH'n()l\ ... of w~tkiug lllH! "I('l'p of tile it1'i mC'lhotb_ tilt, LiiSti'lbtlti()n IIf conti. hill. ill whicb till' Cnllege of Liberal
('01I1Ull[lll_
.·utirc' ani matt' cn~n.tiolJ. Th~ t'urtll ha . . IICItt.... and "l'll" had bmm :Wt·ollJ]Jli:-.hc'd, Al'ts j ... clomicilt'd during- .July a.nd
IUf)-;t perf!'diy rct3i1wd the ~}IlllJrit':LI as it WiH·('. at rilJHlntll. \\'h~1 is %Hun' AUg-ll"t. I t~ IW;~rl.y foil .. lnllJdn'a! pupil:-.
H~~1I1XTloN:- ~f {"l,A."'" 01' -~lJ
.. I;:"\PI" .ilnd tIlt· slH'rical forlll ':-> ill ont' f:l"ciIJatilJg" tlJllll til(' ,.;Iuely of [lit' h)- IlllmIJl'!' tli"t]ugtll .... lwd lli\"llll''':. t..'f111cg(~
\VHun;A~, H) 1111' t)rderill~~: uf tJw
"l~tJ .... (~ tl Ilwdilltll f01'I1I: l. . . , It i~ 1'1'- drog-l'apllical . . y:-ott.ms Ilf \"lu-iun ... jllLl.t,.;' llnt ..,idcuts itlld profes."iOl·"', lawYCJl":-:, F:llbeL" <If liS ldl dl·atl.l Ita,; COOl" tll our
moved fronl ,dl cxtl'fJtllt'. . uf ang1llarity. II f 11 H' (Jar 'I'J
.... ·
II](' eon I lUt'U 1a III
I.
,~lIlt'I'
I 'It" L0 I.:-:, a U(I c(..:~
..... I \u\• I ;\ 0g •l:'lg,· nurubl'r. lU)!\ takt-,u fUJIll tb UII(' in Liw
The val'intiou,-; from lht' !;pllul"ical f()I'HJ Illfl. ... .;(',.... Lolh in thpil· g'1·tll·ml ollllitlc' I lllll.\ II!' .. t1Il1it'd, <lUl'iCIlI or modeI'll, pnmoC ot' ru.:mh()pd ,lntl. filII of :L!llhition
[JI'udtH"t'ti hy 1'le\-utilJu~ ami dt!pr(·" .... ioo .... ant! in tilC'ir difrt'I'I'ut pal-t..;, ]In....I.llt all frmll S:ul:-ocrlt to Volapnk, Prof. \\'. H.. fnl' thtl futlllC··. tlwl'l.'fc,!"l·,
H.t"t! "nly cd nti'UiUlli HljlgUittldtl Oil n1ir
t'\'idt'llt "'llIip(Ji .. (' III tlll.i!· fIJI-Ill": .. j Ile(' I H<tqH..'r <If Yali', 1" p!"Iueipal !If lIw
it, .'wll·t d. Tb:ttlU lIlt' death of ella..",
gluhe. In rl!fI)Jt"d It) tlw 1ll1UlhcI' ,,f tIl" clnlltl .. and wiud .. an' ill full ol)t~t1i- ~ eoll~gl" :uHl ib !c'livla'l's' :In' di ...- E. ~a'ylLJI· \\ t', tlw Illt'mber~ uf till'
IIl0ull~,otlr(~arth i . . noextl'l'tllist. Thc C1H"P In ('lItl!'otalll law,,: the I't'slill i", Liuglli:,;(u,,1 fur ;llJili':. III Illt'ir "c'\"!'ral Sl'nior (·Ia ..... 'If Ihl! /Southern lliinoi ....
g-ellt".JI-l.d lotw ."if·{'mS til be, thc fart/wr that the rht'I':-; l!Jt'lIlst'IVes :U·C' :llT1Ulg-I'd 1!t'pat'UllL'ut..,;.
:s'orlll1l1 t'ni\"t'rsit), d() rnO!:it sillCt'ft"ly
fl"ml tht, "Uf.l thc grt·a.l(ll" the 1I11flllJt'r f.f on th(> {':trlh wilh ;L I"t'1I1ilr("ahlt. dt'grt"I' I AIII\.lSt~lIIt'lll has a full ... han' of t'OU- nlOlIl"1J
ft'HlH'mhl'ring tilt:.' ),(1ar:-. ~pcnt
mQODs~pel'bnpsin th"woudl'I'fLll pl'o\'i_ of order, wllil'h i~ :t1ltlw ilion' ht'anti- !'oith'ratiou ou thc . . u g-1'UlIlltl'i.
The ht-:l't', We had fontlly h"ped th;lt tod{!IlCl! uf GDli to compclls.'l,tc tilt, fuehl\' flll iu thai It .'>IJ ~ou .. id(!I'llbl.\ d"villtr:S :';Iripetl ,"lIils of thl! LI'UlIi:-> pb.,el',.., till' g(,tlwr we rnig:ht cJOSj~ Olll' ~tlHh'llt lifi',
lirrllt'
uf tllo," ,1,·.<t"111
ol·bs tv
.,
."
J
fl'OI1l a.uj'.'iynI!IIClric.mt reglll:i.rit~.
The k !JCt' bl'l~('che" ~)f titt' Il:dl "1)1IW,·' tilt' I I (··.~o I /'t',I 'j'h H,t we uheL-ish tJIl' melllher of J"(·t1ectillg- hi,die,!:;. Now, iu .'\um- graceful Will(ling-.. . of a l'iVt,\". it.! long J:!il) hOl'M'llllL21 and UlICel'talu hieycll'- I urj' Ojf hi:-. tml·n~,"itlleto.:o;, his eDerg-)", aud
wing-up lLlI that h'l."; hceu :i:'l.id, it will u.nd allllqst '11l1\eriug- Cl1rve;,;, lilld lht, ritler, al't' l"'ef pre ...;ellt: whil~ the click I tilt' \':~rit'.l taleuL":' tbat wa!,!.;t->d his
1't.~;lI.H1.r bl' seen that till' (,llt'th b equldly iutI'iC:Ht> bUild..:; of it.... iltllt\Ulcn~ble tl'il)- of crotlllt't, till' Lhllodur of roll"t" to- cla....,,: ,Lllil ::wt'ial lift', ;t.nd thut woultl
far l't'mc)vcci from t'v.'r), f!xtl'Clllt'. "A lItal'it.~, I'I't'~ol'lll Hur 1lolit·ing the l'j'thlll uo!!gaus. tht· IihouL 1)1" 11Ilthl.'h Hwl the ~ have gn.irwd for him n 11I'O"IJel"llllS
medium is 'ieell i[] all jt~ [I,ttl"itHltl'~ HIlII (Jf its sy~rcm. and how thiH ,<;ysteru pl'C~ whisth, of :-;tealllbo:lt~, 1J1l1te dnm 11 the fntun'_
I't~llttion."i; it is Haithl'!" t.he llLlogcmt nUl' vails frum OllC eUll of tbt· world t(l an- LiLp .,i tbt' nmny oars propdliog lJoal~
J(f',-ioll'f·tl, That t"
tb~' pa.reutl'> lL!.lli
th,' ,'ima.!lt~!,;t of plallct!;; I:ll'ithcr trw other
ThllD the!'e am the 1:iolid I·i\'~r...;. whlcll 11...,lIlll!)' ctlrry jw.,t l'/1'U OV~l' tit!.! siste'1'>i, tlpllil "'Vh'llll thl~ 1:iOI'I'OW fall ..
swiftest DQr the ::;.It)wesl: Of'itlHH' LIH~ Oll whicl. every v:ll'iatioll of terup('r;~- heautiful Wtltt'l'S. Walk a littk f.trthel', with ..,0 l'I'Ihhiog It weig-ht, we tl'lldel'
\vRI'mest nor the ,'old~<;t: ill nothing iH tt1!"t, muki's it~elf f"lt. 1t lS sa.iu tbat and tilt' :silent lIi"ol\l'rrnan i.s :-.et'li lUUllillg Ilur""l'Ut·.. t ~yrup:dhy, TIle kiutl }'athel'
it (~itht'l- at ;L miniruulu or at i1 lIlaxi~ a~ :;11011 ,\t) Lhtl t',\rly t"ilYS of day-bn'LLk in ,\11 ilbllndunt supply, l't!i!:l.rt!lc.-: ... of who c.lrc~ if)1' His childl'l'o will hilld \ll'
Illtlnl !HJiut."
haq' lightt'rl lip the gbci('l', it ... 'cry tlw l'~luti()ll givt'lt ill t)llr Idol II'iltlt·l',> tilt' hl'okt'lJ tu'm·t :lull' ... pt:(-l.k W'~I',J:-: of
Atltl this; vcry IIlCdlUJil chal';lt'lt~l' LlatU1"e .">Ci'llI:-. l'hllllgt'Li . •JII1'it U" ill all :LiJOut "Iitklllga Il.t'e JOllea.II·1 \"t,:-otIH'\',"
condur[.
hlojng,..:. thl' carth in biu'mUD) witt. ,\tljuilling ftH'c,"il, LlH' Jit.. ll! of Wt.! i . . hmo_
Thl' ul'ibrln:d S. ~. :-.tlltlj' . . till ;,{ot':-i nil
/(e.wit'al, That a copy of the~l' rC";i)!lUi :o;ystem of which it form.') a ]liu't, tlluninH"; with a thou:mod sIHall.\ct joy- in Augn!it. hilt Iw,.;i/'k, then' are cla:-jse,., lutiou:-l 1w sellt to thl' famih uf Illl!'
:lntl specia[]y '~lS it tH hcc(Jruc tlw ttlm- utl."i SOHJliIR, the liltlt, dl'o}Jti. f;lllill~ 111 c\"(~ry lll't, fl"llm scnlptlll'f' ~o Im'llll- brothel'o and Cllpit!s Ill' furnish;·d to th,·
Jlf)l'iU'Y hOIl.H7' '()f !l l"t\CU like OUl".'i.
All IIpOI1 till' pl·o.icctioll~ in the ClVV:tSSBS. Illnkiu~.
NOH:\tAL GAZETTE, tbe Free Prt's~ alHI
V:t.ntl:din Union. for publication,
tht' rt~:iid(~ucr, of man, and :\S the ,U'tlila tinkle :t..'i thl'Y are broken up, and the
Tl1rct,th·... l-cln.:i . . ICCtUl'l'.o; ur couCI~rt~
MAlliE BlUDGES.
lor hiH culturE. it is slirely worthy of ,!.!:r:ultlal1~· fonllill~ ..iVlllt·t murmurs tl[) :ln~ givt·1.l 111 tht· gTt'at ampirhl'ah'r
St>l'rt'tary.
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We bike pleas-nre in presenting to
onr'ireaders an article 011 entomology
from the pen of Prof. FreDch. He has
-,
made the snhject a specialty, nn(l is well
PUBLrSf{ED MO~'I1ILY,
At the I:)outbern nUllols Normal University. known as a writer,. on entornological.t

Norma1 G azette.

Sub5(:r.[ption prIce 50 cents a. year,
I. T. GALBRAlTII.
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L. E. BA.mn.

I

o-.A.:"=;D=:::-B~fD~Ull~51::::tB:C~
<;A.RBONDALE,

ILLINOIS.

OW1og to the illness of Mr. Baild,
the So erath! ('ditor, the Socratic noh-."!
of thiR issup are em·ta.iled,

.

GAZETTE.

subjects. bejng a reg.ularcontributor td
the Fruit Growers' Jonrnal, Cobden.
The Prailie Fat'mer, ande!Jtomologicai
journals, and aut.horof "F'rencb's Butterflies of t.he Eastern Ullited States."
He is also !lD ()cc3.!;ional contributor to
The Orange Jndd Fnrmf'r. The Pacific
Rural Press a.Dd othel's, Entomo)og-y
i.e; fast becoming a practi('al DI'('es:->ity,
aud it will be but It few )"t~an, ltutil it
win bl:" an indi...;p('n!>ahle ;.;tudy in our
common >it,!tools. C,tlifornia. tlH' gn·n.t
fruit State, has already takell tIl(' slt-'p.
und otht'rs will douhtl~ss f(JlIo\'c III n'~
gllrd to tlw .lItudyof elltomolog-y. we
clip the followio'" from th .. Pilcilie HI11'al P~'c:-;s. of Cl'lllf~1'tlin.;
The position taken lIy l'alifomia ia

notable exhibits. They get no premilim.. It is all done for the credit of the
State and to bringthisooucatioDalinsti.
lution to the attention of the public.
Only three weeks ago was the ent-er-

npon.

prise determi.ned
yet with indomitable will and unequa.led skill they 1I.Ccomplished a task that 15 a..splendid
('redit to them.
There is a large selection of dl"l1.wings
from tbp drawing department of lQe
University which gives a fine idea c?f
the regular school work of thls institl~

t·he collectioD is a splendid representation·of the glories of nature in Southers Illinois. We.. urge eyery visitor tu
the fail' to make himself familliar with
these woods. while- he ha.-; the op"portunity. for they must he seeD to bl;" appreciated: UpOJl the ceDter of the table of woods stands tbe 1ll0l1el of Ca.osaes lnirlge SI) noted ill :l.DeieDt hi!:ltol'Y.
which was prt'sented to Prof.•Jerome
by the Cres,\r du.'.;s IIf '87.
Miss ::;:tlt~r's d-epartmeol {"OUtii::;ts
of it large collection of llrawiI1~'" bj
her pupils, aDd a .'r;tyoD portrait of
Major S.,,]ter. hel' own work, The rabbits, "Harrison. l\10l't'tIU and LiIlCI,jIl:'
by 1\Ii:-;s Martba .MQntgoUl("l".r. a.ttract
milch attention;. while ;l gronp of six
pitnres drawn by l\fiJ:is Gnwe Burkeh.
ebalh'ng('s the admiration of all. .Mi~.-;
Salter rnay well be proud tlf her part
of the lJnivel'slty exhibit, a:; it i~ but
.:\D index tJf h~l' n"'gnlar (·lass wl.rk.
Miss Ann C. Andt'I'~oll, ,.... 110 ifo: in
c·hn.rgf' Ili the tra.ining school, repre.";fOnts hel' departn}{'nt by S01H~ vc-r)"
Deat aOtI tastilJ :1.l'l·l.1DgeEl pappr folding
Hnd Gutting work. aDO. ljuih' a cl'editable ,'ol1ectioc of J.th Hnd 6tu" grad",
drawing aDd wl'ittcc WOl'k, This. also.
Prof. Hull tel1~ 11:-;~ l'epl'Psc[l.b; the 1"1-':-'1.11.u· das~-work. in tll(' tra.ining i3-C'hool.
all(1 was not 1'1'cpal'l"'ct for :\.11." ~11{'('"ial
exhibit.
Tb(' Uu[\'t'niity cxhibit. tab·u a .. a.
whole, i~ hy far tht.> larg(':-;t awl llltll:it
attracth'c tliSl,l;.lY on tht· gl'onDd~. :tnd
reUects cn~dit upon it ... managemeut·
and upon the Uni"el',:;it~· frmll which it
comt':-;;.
Dr. Alhu, aml tbo:-;c who hitl! the
matter id ~haJ'gt·. merit the thunk", of
the Fail' AS!-illciatio!.1 and tht, publi{' fur
aftortling them the plea..·.qn·t· they han.ha.d il1 .... ie'\ illg ~l1('h '\ grand displa)
to.day, 1\11', J, T, Galbraith ha.., chal'g-e
of this dep0l'lmc·nt. n. . . he hall at the
State fail'.
an t~ditor,

lion in the drawing department. Th~re
is aL.,o the same representation of the
regular class work
the training depal·truent. This traiDin,g dept1.~tment is
formed especially for young teacher.';.
who arc re'jllired to teach tbree term:-;
beto!'"
they ca.n gradllatr,
They
mcrubp1" of that associa.t)on. and wt'
have pupils from i'Lx to tw\,lve years of
hope to baye it by 0111' N!I\'~'mber !lumatre fmal the fil'..;t to thl' ~i xth g-rarlp.
ber,
R~gHltl.r .';nperintend(·u to. ate fllt'ni::;hl'd
iotro(lucing- et'oDomie entomology as <L for thl'iie te:lchcr~.
study
fol'
the
public
school,..,
is
attl'adAn act of the (~"I)era.l Atil:il·mbl..' of
We arc nndcl'luany obHgatiolls to the
SOCl:atic SOi.'l,·ty for till' em'cllt !,;ubsta.n..
lXG9 gav(' birth til thL., NClrtnal school.
tial .~nconragement which we have re- lowed by other btatt'S, We Dotiee that The Presi~lcDt is Dr. Rllbt·t't All,' n. 1.1.,
eej,ed. Vte are Yl.ol'Y glad to know that Dill' occasional contributor. Prof, (~, H. n" [loud th{- fa.culty consists of over a
tbc society u.ppre~inte5 the GAZETTE, i~l~~;~re~f '~teC~~~:~~?:e]fo't~lltiH.wrW~~it~ do",~,~ hig-hl~ cultured anu cllmpetent
and we will a-tterupt to cOlldnct the FI.'uit GI'{}\v~I"l-" JouI'DuI. He statcs tbat instructor.... Tht' :'it·hool ha:-. three deGAZETTE in s11ch a manner as to merit no ot/H~l' State is sO alive to thl' ~ub- pn.rtment."i-n Normal Vniversity, with
the hearty SllPPOl't aad c()~opera.tion of jcct IJf protectioD flf her crop:-; lli'i Cn.li- twocour,..;e . . of :-.tnch nccupyingfollr a.nd
the societies. We ha \'0 workml pal'D· ;~rn~~'I'(_ i~~;;:dul~~"~~Ill;:~O~'t~t' t~~f~IlO~~ three ,'pan; respe~ti\'el'y; a Grn.mm~r
(.,stlJ to forwll.rd the iuterl'sts of the 50- scifol))s. Prof. Frpn<"il ,.,how~ ill tlii1'> 80hool: two .... 1·iU·S. and a Training de('ietic:'l. and we are gl::ul to kIlO"\.\' that way;
partt'ucnt. It is one of the runst Doted
~"OIlI"State always proyiu~., that ~uolu- school .. lU t ne ~outhwc~t, and b largel)'
onr eJl"orts ilrc..meeliDg with ll.PPl'OY;l1.
Cf"\"" shall be ta,lItrht.
\\'hy oot take [1
,
~--little of tlw tiUl~ that is u!;ually ~[lcnt p;~troDi'l,t'd from eye!')" sectwn,
W.c are tryiug to better 0111' pa.per ill simply cla.s!'iifying animals, or PCI'- .John T. (ialbraith. €(Iltor of dle Nol'\vith every iSSUl', 1'0 (lu this wo need baps in learning a few oamt'l'i of ,ani- llIal GA,7,('tte. is i II charge of thp di:-;play
the aid of ali. We wallt t!ll~ name of mal~. tbp pupils know nothing about, at the fail'. HE' is a ~t'ntl"mau of cui
(-'very old slttdent (ID our :mb~('riJltinn ~~~~€~l~fi~~/~~~~;:ll~"'\O:'~~~~~~ h~;,\tj: ~~ tnre filld is justly proud of the
hook, '\Ie WuDt notes ahout I,yeryold a. pal't of zoology. ant! ('ouIll he thu'l tional itJf';tltlltioo he represents. Let it
student. and we want yOlt ttl tell us how t~ught withollt any faIst, cODstL'uction bo her~' stated that the Norrn:tl Lnivet'yon are getting along with your schoo], of the a('t l'~"ll1il'icg the teaching of 1',0- .'iit.' i~ tlw leading- illl:ititution of its kind.
how j"''u have conductt'd it. how tbe oloO'y. Besillc·s. this would make the a.Dd il"> bappily aided by ,1 ,"Yorthy
...,tu:1'ya live OUl', full of intE'r('st, instead
llew rnethOll work.f'd t.bat yon tli ..rl laSI f)f dry iUHI almo::;t 11S('les;s, II ~et'rus to and t.ai<'otf·d Pl'esidi'ut :lnd l'tlicient
week, etc. You may not think it itlter- rut' thllt thh: would do IllOr(' t~) mal-d' facnlty.
--~_ _~-('sting, bllt perhaps we call makf' 1"i0tue- till' o,;ubj('ct popular than ll[]ything el..,t'
thIng intcl'e...;ting Ollt of it. ~t'nrl aloDg thllt could bl' (IOIH', beside:-. belDg a
.! .\' f:IJ'(;"IXT j}/S/'L-t r
-great ~n"ing- to the cOl1ntl·y .. ill till'
YOUI' snh.o:;criptioll. yrl\H' notf'S '~l1tl youI' provi'lltjfl"~ of tllP lo.<;s oC cropl"i.
t HJll'tIJU'~ Fn'l' l'l'('f'f'.)
al'ticle:". aoel we will thank YOll for
'fbi,.; :-;trike!-i It..: "0.\."; :l vcr\' ,.;en~ihl(' amI
"fhe Lutvct'sitv exhibit in tlw }'inl" Studel1ts should get their Prescriptions
strai::;htfoJ'w[l.1"t1 ])i(lposition. ao~1 w,them.
Art
Hall
is
OUt'
the chief Mti'itction .. I
Pt-epared at
tl'lI"it it will 1)1' lweeled IIY tlH' s(';lIool
The Unh'ersity display at llw SlaIP hoards. ('crtuiDly ('ahfoI7cia':-; e)'lI('I'i- of tll., fair, alltl i..; Wt,l! worthy of che
f,til' [l.ttl·:lctl'rl llDi .... er. . al attentioll f1'lll11 enCI', ~q far. ill tJIC \'altw of awakvuin).!" ulljo,'t'rs:d attentititm ,.... 1Ii('h it attl'act:-;'
pl)l'HI<1.r int.-rc,.;t in ~'t'.()IHHUi(' l'ntomolo~
tilt' jlublic and pre....s. Thl' "'a.Il.1(' e",bibit try is "('1,)' ~;Hi.<;f;l(~lOl',"
YOI\D1! pe>uplc tv-tt.l,\,
Thp magniliccnt tli:o.play W;tS
was pl'e.":ieDtt,rj to lilt, vi.":iitor:-; Ilf tlu' arc easily WOll to il. anJ [h'-HIgh it Ot'{~:L- prep:u·m.l for tht· St'ltt' fair at OlUf')" i
J:Wl...sOIl cOUllt} fail' ant.! "'.\:-> a ·ft!J'.)" iu- ."iir'!l.~ Iht· tca{~lH'l' :-iome e).lnl wod, ,tud where it l'(~cl'h'('ll mim)' ti.attering
tel'c~til1g fentlll"(~ there. It t'nlhi .. teLl many h:lrd pl'fllIll'llls, Iii' j..; allle 10 ~1J('"- "llllJl'ub: from tlH' IHlbhc :mll pl't!~:-..
t
J uf n ('olh~\'lion of si'et!~, minnais. ill~ ceed lJlIitl~ .~v"l1 iii be iH hOl}(l"l fin chi dcw,,,; It wa.. t'ollcctl't..I upon ,'cl'y ..;ilOl'l IIO~
There arc soru('t)f the memhersof the
Ahllllni. Wt~ are tiorJ'Y to sa.y. that stili
say by their action that· 'wt> don't care
whether the GAZETI'E lives or not."
'Ve llel!<l the hearty support of en'ry
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,"a~cts, c1l1ck~. and wood . . frolll ~outhe['l1
lllinoi~. fl'Om Pl'lof. Frcnt"ll'1'> tll'IJlll'tlllCnt. A l:ll'g"\' ,UB..! t'n~ditahltJ uii"ijll<l,)"

./

DfJt 1'1'('it-l!U

to

dlllW

ilion' t

Ian

I' a('-

tllaily (10(':-; "f thl'..;ubjPt'l. ElltonHJloJ!." tic('. lIuder t1w;.np('1'\'i:-.i,m of Ur, AIis all il1l11l(~n"p ,,"hjl'et. h1l1 I'lt'meDlar." lYIl. Truo,;ll'C' IO;Wl"soll ~\llIl Prof.
bet . . . a)'{' "f)').11 :H"llIil't'ti, :illd klHlwlt,dg-I' 1-'n'D('h
It ('onlt·:. b.l'l~l·l\" from tile dl'of CI';lr()n "{tlrk frnnl ,;\Ii..;:-. ~altf~I"S d(!- ~~~:~ItI.':~l:,~I!~;\ :::a~~::'I[1:!\il(:,lt\ld ::ll:~'I',I;'I\I::;: j PMllllt'~h 'It PI'of. Vre~('h and Mi~ ...
partlll.:llt. ROIl 'l{lit'~ a \.'arh~lr flf \\'ork tl) 1 1 " . '
l S:L1tl'l", l\Jltl Cll·('l1pit~ ... Oll(~ \, hole sidt' 01
trolll lhl' tmilling t.iI'p:Html'ul.
Tilt, I
i tilt' Fill,' Al't Hall bl'sidt,~ a tahlt' IIi ... ·
110 \al'ietics of wowls which \\'('n' :-.0 i
I FI.\'/-.' 1-.'.'(11//;]1'
i "la,' ill till' lllitltllt' l"IlHuillg Ill(' \\holt,

~;~:~;~)::I~~.l;I~I~~:"'·I\:li\le\\~:\'~~\)/I:~;~~I(~~) ::l:~ I The
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Carbond((fe Normal

enh'('l'srty nHll'ielllll.

\Vo,lId it nut lie a ,good i{lon

the
societies to kl'('p it "l'c('ord bt)ok" whkh
wOl1ld clllltaitl the l1!tllles of all the
forDler Illember~ of the ."iol'idies. and R
. . implc 1I0tt' of wlO('I'(' eat'b )oi.I'CD~S the
Jmu'? Of t'O'lr~(·. it would lw impos~i
hie to gt't such infurmatiol1 of till' Cormt'l' men{hersj but ~\ldl a l'eelJl'd should
be hegun at OD(·C. antI if nccfl be, let n
histol'ian be :-uldcll to the of11c('rs of the
.<;ocietlcs, whon:c dllty it shall be to kcep

S\loh a. hook.

But

IJOC

fill'

note per year

wo-uM be nccessa.ry amI tLmt but bl'jet,
aUll in the' years to {10UlO, when this
I'tlcord is .1.11 established fa(·t, when each
rucmhcr makes a faithful report once a

year. and the GAZ£T'TE giges

thl~ infor~

mat jon to each of the 4000 old students,

it will n*1ver he sRid of \,O\\., "X wrmtler
what ha:l- become of A or liP" Prof.
Buchanan has begun just. such n. record
for the Alumni Assoclation, al1d we
wonld ljke to sec it cODtinued hy the
.societies.

Uniuer8rly

r,0 I'

the Front.

11"""',1<1<(-'" (/,,1')
()J.:"I-;Y.

11.1 .. ,

f'''~IW'''''f'l,j!'l

St~Pt. 2;Jth. ll-i,'it(.

h)1

ent(·rpl·i .... I, alltl push ~lud "1m, 1 Ill' db!,b), of the ('llorhulldall' Normal Uniq,-r-

11'1;~.~~~.OI~'r~.I~ll;':II:~l~il'Pill'llUf.nt

i:-. I"t'pn'- I

";(.lI)ted In a (',~Ilpc·ti"n of miul'rn.h; \·l)tJ·
II'li~till\J" ,)f 1.JIQllt l()OdlH't·l'cntspeC'imell ..... I
sf\mt'~.f which al"(' ver.r ,atrJ.ahle 'll)t\,
a colh~rtioll of conI It'olll difr"'l'eut i
points io !-lolltherll lllioc)i:-;: :l CO])"I'- I

I',U'P:

0] d Re ].1a bJ e

Dru~ Stores

\\."I"'I"l· tl1t,.\ \\ illllllLl thL' Bl'st

.'~t"I·I, cIt

D::eUa-S.
Toilef and Fancy Arficles,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND FINE STATIONERY,
t{"all·IIII ... !"\\,·

un' tll'lldqullrl(·r-. t"l

HOLIDA Y GOOns.

lion of ..ceds cOlllpri~iDg T,) ditt'I'l'I'llt' \\"t, hn\"\' lH't'Ul"t'd mUD" ~UH'ltk" tldl" n'lIr.
k illll!>: :LDd it case of g-.tmc hil'ds l'1I1~ WI' \\ ill tt'lJ :1.11 aLmlt th~m Inter.
.
h'ctl:Li in J ack:wll t'Ooln),. onh'l' of J.Il~"Plittt'n's ~llln' hfl.~ u{'('n n'nWH'l1111 til('
md'w.~tJ·.·s OL' sJ.llcks~ which cOD~bt of Hltldl1lfl.tI t'lIrlll·!. ",'!lot ]1;jlh' Ilf SqU:\l·('.
abont -10 difi'emtll species, He 1\1:-.0 hal'
tUl't'.'; is UJl' exhibit of gra . . scs of ~Jl1ck- on cxilibitioIl. eIght t'ases of ill~('ct:-; of
TJ3:E l:J.I:IDGET!
~on (WllDty. thirty difrercnt .... al·i ..ties,
the llrder of b(·etles. But the> part of
-TIlE BE~Tmmcrals from all o\'~r the world, coal Pmf. French's llisplay whit·h attrn.l't8
from :Sollth('I'n Illinois. !;e(·d::; of all the 1ll0~t o.ttent.ion, pcrhap~, is hi~ colkinds. and inse.'ts in ~1H'h H multitude lectiou of [Intire woous tLnd gl'asses
that it i,~ impo,..,sihl,· to mr-ntiotl them frOID JacksoLl county. Thc' colle('tlon
hcrc,
of ~p'ass(>s consists of 30 vlu·ieties.
'I'he most prominent ft'ature is tho among which arc some vcry ltea.l1tif\d
In the World!
display of 110 difter6nt varieties of wood and peculiar ones, va'J'ying from the
of Southern I1Hnois. We haft) spoken Woolly Reea. twelve feet ill height. to
Prlnts from 1 to 1,000
line! wlthoutre-Inklnl!
of this display before. and it is really a grass but foul' inches in height, The

sity, ill thc'Fiul' Al'tllall. !'bould b".omen.
It occllpic~ !lIU' whok :-.jl\e!lf 0111' :--ection
of the Fine Art Hall. anJ i::. ~l1Ch;L mngniJim'nt display that it ;~ttt':tl'ts uni\'ct'!-ial il.tteutjolJ, Amotlg t.ltl' notablE' fca-

SELF -INKING

marvel of beauty. Each va~y is beantifnll'y finished.rin oil and varnish a.tut
is n. splendid r~prescntatjon of the
glorie.q of nature of Southern I11inols,
'fhis institution hRB one of the most

most prominent feature is the tRble of
woods in the center of the hall. ag-

PiC:Q~?l~t!~:e~~o
Tom Thlimb Self,

inking,7i.i cent.'l.
gregatillg 110 dHfercnt varieties. Each
piece is beautifully finished in oil, and lu~~~nt~ ~~t!;1~ :u~r:e~NN&E~:t~~, AnB.KI~dc;,
although collected in Jackson ('C)unty, Carbond41e,lI1 .

NORMAL
.~nl17""~l
.

I

't JiEI tf

:lUi'

~O

11

lng~.

Can on Prof. Melton, room 2b (new
and learn something about

. building).

...

...

y.AZETTE.

53

IRE

@tandard
Thecollectioaof.dr3.wjngs~yMi.'3B D

Ilsh<>rt-haDd.itwiliintcrestyou.

AonaKellornisteachiDgat~almothl,

Ill.
: Grace Burkett, whICh were wIth the
B. H. Moore is wiehiing the birch·1 University display :It the Olney and CRJinear C;tihoun. 111.
bondale fairs, l·p~cived wany deserved
..
, ..
compliments.
Lowest IH'll'es In good:s at Tatt s.
Clti·ti~ Monic<lll'cports that he is eru-

.

% N G "l." 0 N

Type . . W
, rl°ter

M

~
I

.

J

I

When yOll h:lve a Ilotl' of interest
abont tbe old .students, \'lie wOLtltl thank I
ployed iD a school lluar Carmi, IllI.you kindly to give it to Tho liAZ£TTE I
F. A. Louis i.:'3 t('~ching'L six Illonth:s reade)'s. Let ll::;; hear from ynu.
I
term ttt Plcas:tnt (;rove. Jasper county,
Prof. Melton bas something to tiuy to

III.

enwJ render of The

TilIil~ ::;.~lLeI'

uttemkll th(~ :;t.
Loni~ exposition and fair, Oct. 6 to 8.
Be.::;t :iilk lelt walking hnt~, $1.0U fl.t
Ttt1t1 t::.

GA:l.ETTE: 00

pAge:

5,*.
:
CcHa PI'ITJ i~ holding forth at th~
sume place t:ohe taught last yem.. Mount r
Tabor scholll hOll:ie. thl't'c autl a half
Sciluol Wt~~ ui::;mis:-)eti Oll Thur:=;day wiles sOllthe:lst of Carbulldall'.
Quite:l IIl.1'gl' ,.]a;o;:; of sttldt'llbnl't! cn.I SUIH'rior III 111e(.'hallil"Jlll~ t'a:o:.·l' of' ()1'f'l'atio!l. :-:pped, dtHahilit,·.
and Fdd,i.Y, Ol:t. 11 and 12, for the C~ll'
'
rolled in thc shol't-hand cla!>s of Prof.
fJl'iu('iph· of 1'(lll1'\tI'lH'tioll. FUlly W<LITHntpd. ...
bomlule fair.
M~lLntl.
R"atl
hi:-.
adV'crti~wnH'llt
Ol}
I
1'>1'Of, ]), g, P:trkinson nttt'lluCtI tlU'
Miss

wetldlu.g of bit) brother. A. .E, Pal'kill- page tH.
"
Full lil,e of" ,';uPl'li"", "lid fill""t li",,"
(il'O, W. il.i\hUD is (lut in ~chl)ul tbi:i
Dr. Allyn L"ctnrncd from the cunier- WI"lU. but expl'ch til attl'ud again tl)(' wrttel·~. Catalog"up nil appli(';!tioll.

. SOD, at Ll'banoll, Ol·t. 3.
cn-L~

of Lhl! M. R churdL at East 8t. : next term,
He is nnw I'Dgageu in
Oct, 1.
wOl'king tIP a S. of V. camp at thi!;.
.
plac l' .
•Iolin F, B. Ail'd is huving gOtld SlI{!cess as principal of tht, Odio ,.,;chools.
E. p, 'J'rob:J.ugh awl wjf~' lin \'t.' ... ettkd
1\1. C. hlooi'e i:; teaching llear Cal- 00 a farm about Ihree rnik" ami a half
(;n/'llt'm('~j:-TJlis atlim'
h~t.., IH'eu
hOHn this winter.
east flf CttrLonllaif', where Lhey are
, plcased to 1l1€C't any of their old fl'iend~ u.'iing thp Type-\Vritl'l' :1101' mauy yt';Ll'S.
l\laggie A, Smitit 1 a stndent in '!:Io, is and ~chool-Ulate.<.:.
~\:li~l~:I·~:~~\~n:~.\\' i~)l1~p~:·~I~~o~,.. al~;u:!
at h~l' home itl Viucco.LJes, hilL, thi:s:
_ _ _ _,_ _ __
natLli·c Lhat subject.:> thl'lll to the Be' er~
winter. She is just as lively 111)\\' as
c~t l(1st:;. al)d from om' (·'pericfll'l' we
~h,.
~OCiIIH,.e;.
... (f'
i%
when in st?hpoL
only htln' w'l)l'~l .... )f 1'nu."I' til om-r.
TIH' amount of wOl'k aCl"ompli1'oh(·d i,..
C, H. All'xauder, uHI'!' aUeJldin~ Uw :
Zf.'T}.'Tj" St}I'/A'l'}"
~illlply rnat·\,t·!tJu" whl'n eOlllp:u'I'J with
~.t\lte fair at OIDi.'}'. weet to ViDCI!DUl'.:i.'"
]Ild., to \VtJrk with a nnrsery comp,lIlj'
the'old Hll'thod" in LISt! .. um;- }I'lU'S ago.

1'''1'''1'.< fOI" use

308 North Sixth St.

of that plact·.

I)l-'FJ('EU~

Prof. Inglis ~tttemh~u the flln~ral of
the bte Cha~, E. Naylor at .Vandalia.
~cpt. ;30.

i

I

I

Link Vowell j,.. [t'uching- llcar <. 'al"ter- :
Hb !:ihac.iow i.i llnDe th~ lc:-;.. , :.1:-; :
the da} s g-o l'Olling- hr.

"illl',

The lillcst th·c:. ... g-uod ... ill Llll!: dt~ ;d
Tait's. )
Prof. MI'IWl1'l'\ .... bol'l-haud I'i;~:-.." ).0;

Hl'ad hi ..
011

:tULlUIi 01'1'-

ST.LOUIS.
'VI! wi.-;h to e:\.pr~l)::; OHr
appl'eciatiOll of rlH' g-oorl qnaliti(','i of
(,"IIUr'11lJ)):_

tILe }{{'mingtlfD Rtullrlard TYln'-~·I·itcr~.
The Wrile'!' h:l:- Us!'d OUl' of the:-.e rnachim'''' for tll'I,.' P:1,.. t elev('ll '('fU'S bC'irw
ODt'

We have (10 Ilit1icullJ ill mal{ilJg liftl'ell

;

\\'ILLIA:l1 \VAU,I:S, Pn.'sident.
'Jobn B. JA('KSCJN, Vicl' PresideDt.
J. T. EU.I:', H.lJcol'ding Secrcta!'.'·,
.1 t:Nl'il1-: HEXDHJCKS()X.COl'. Seeretl.ln.

W. M; TA~Ql'AH.Y, TrNl..'illrcr.

C'J-IA,s, M, GAI.l!HAITlI. Editol'.
TI1ECI. M. SI'UI'~(,HEU. Assistall t
J. M, P,\I~l{rN.sox, Critic,

t~-

lie,eliwllJ

.

ablinrd.

As far as our expt·rit'l)cc gOt'S,

I\\"(.

Bl,lImoLlt .... ,.bo01

till" \l'al'

:')le('i:tl

' .

Fr:llik Tn'at ,'11\"1'.,11 IIPO)] li1I' dlltl~'"
1)1' I"bh.f l'<>d.\\it.ldN at I\Iak'llIdn U:I

hl'l'sllf till' hoard <In' l"]lcdl'd to la'

,

.

.J{)bll A. P\;.I!h i ...

dt·:uh witll typhoid

llO(

willi

lI"i.

TUpmH1'Iai Sl'l\W('

wa:-. i1l·lll

("onclusiOD

lllCO,t II:

Ii

i

"'1:!lO{JI at (·laiJ'l1~"!lt.

L, W, TH ROG MORTON I
1'''1.1' r. ~L\',j~TltATf: A!>;h »IuTi\R) l'IIlI,H.

Oll

'I

'

ij('ICt\

hilt i.'i and i:-. !lIuch apprPl·ialp.t a ...

_ _ _ . _ _ __

W S. STORMENT,

Fashionable Barber.

:l I\·,ll·hl'l'.

Ed. HOllb. a s!UlII'lIt of ':-'4-:1. i .. 1m\\'

.\lIl.ilJd .. "f \\ork ,jtJlH' t{lllnl,'r.

i I'i~~tt~~:il I!i ~1;~'OI~~~',Hgilll,()l'lil~f s\;~',~~li:~~~: .h~ tt~~t i;~;lL:I~t.·I\l~:~I:~n'~:~I:;. i~h~~~;~~in~~~l~

I

\\. A. ~a.. h IIll" agalll ellall![I'l{ thinks 1U.~n\ 1inH~s of hi . . old ..,i!l1it'ot {'f •. ,
'IHartel's ... lid llJ:l.\ I1tiW be fuunt! with frieud':-.. ant!" \\ i:-.lll'" Ill' l'OIlld "I'\, 1I11'1lI
:0:1101' IX BflH!:F.R·::; Bl'tLJ)I~(i.
.J. B. i\k( 'llI1';:. :t wholll .... ale hook :tlld 100we again.
puhli ... hILlg' hOIl ... I' Ill' (,11i(·ago.
I
\-Vo a.resor.!·y II) kumv th:.lt J\li ... ~ l)al1a :

1

ill shurt-band in I H, A. (~illdm;ou, wilD 1':\I'{'l!tl'll to Ill'
this issue, but failed 10 g-ct tiu' pla,te .... with II .... ill t-ll('iel.Y :wd .'i{')wol ttti;o; Veal',
froIll thc (,Ilgnln~rs.
has Ch<LIIg"I·d hli'! mind altti is teaching
fir· A 1111"
C A I"
, .. 11 [
ncar Bl!lIruoDt.
It i."! :\, disappDinti bS
nl ett'>oll \V,tS ea {.'( to
.
.'
thl' beu-.';irJc of h(·1' brother H(mry on: ment to not hll','I' III III \\ lth Wi; but we
ThursdaYl Oct, 11.
HI' diet) at !-it. I wish him nH1ch :-.II(,(,HS";; with hi" scholll
Louis, Sund:ty Oct, 14.
W01·i.:.

H,

co-I

J. H. Ed \vards, lVI. D.
:
~ EYE EAR, NOSE AND 'rHROAT.
kOllw I
'

Ol'touer 16, for Chicago. wh;,rt, sb~"ex-,

pe.ct~ to h:l.v~ her oyes trc;Lt{'d by an

elhClent OCt'uitst, and we hope til
long that sht. ha.... beel( ablr
treated and a Cl1re (!fl(wt{'d.

Crt.

0011-1

I

with 50 cents, Rnd have it visit you wishing Mr. :1.011 Mrs. ParklnsoD the

. richest joy.

l'.ARBOXDALE, ILL.

W

J.

I)(,J'- CASSIDAY & PENNINGTON,

I

i'"

~tl:!st'd~g~'~~~~;·~'lr~{:~1~~c:i.1~~~, ~~~:I~';:

M.AmUElJ-At (;olcondu,
lJn til'P-:
S.
(;lIodall, ~I.i.s.'i llf 'X7. j~
telllber 30. Dr. E. n. TroviJiiotl. of
formillg the t1utic~ of first a.ssist,tUt in
-TIIF.- Itlmbus, :~nd Mis:i Mirna King. In the til(! l\lal'ic.}[l High Scholli. It is rumoreu
Tll,arriage of Mis.'l King the school lo::;cs I that Sam has all l'yf' on u COU1'SC a.t
a student, and the Socl'lI.tic society an Hananl University,
:E!:e:s':t' 0-00::01$.
la2ii!:S'Z' F:t~S.
efficient member, Wo extend our
The ruarriagfl of Mr. Arthnr E. ParkE:ES'r :E':EJ:OJ;;:S_
gratul<1.tiOD!i.
inStill to Miss Mamie Pla.ck 1 of Leballon,
Reader. is yom' name,Oll t'hc:subscrip- on October 3. causes 11~ to place the
surrt; 'ro ORDER ON SaORT ~uTICE.
tlon list of the GAZET1'S?- if not, do word "Marl'ied" besidc the Dll.me of
nothesita.te Jonger, but send yom' name 3.!.1othel' Zetctic, The Society joins in ~CAOET SUITS A SPECIALTV.

monthly.

tbis

,(ktoht'l :), at ,\ hicll lilllt' I'r"f, Ill;rli....
,-.
,
I Hilt I 1" »"11,1 .~IIlI·IIII~. :-';or1h 81.](, "r .... \ltlilre
I~adt· a "'1",\ I'l'adl,'al tllili In Ill(' :'-1<1_
"."'.101';>'11\1.1-:
ILLIKOjS

em[JJllyillj!: bi .... iut('Ilt.'d ill thp nmu,age-!

Ics~oll

III.,

III

,Insurance, ReaJEst'tB &CollBctionAtcy

1. Plll'iJlg' ;lI'atiol1 II(' (I'a\,- I
•
{·If'll ill tilt· illil"['l' ... ! of tit(' Lno1l1i .. !':H. I Lil.\' ~I. H"UI". (']a ..... 1)1' x:J. I~ ('Intiumll Lihral'\' A ...... o('iatioll.
I plo.H!d in til!' Jlublic ,,{'~ltlOl~ 'If Ollll'\',

f('vl'l'.
'Vtwu YUH ltr~ WI'.t(ilig lu C)ld :-;chlJ(,1
mate."i, 110 Dllt forgel to pHt in a won1
for Thc (;'\r.ro:'rl'l~.
Pl'Of, l\ldlou expected tu ,g-i\'l' 0111'
fl'(!C

l'OlLle

Lccal Deale!:.

Octl)iJ('I'

Be . . t ... ilk plush in all fW\\ ."had .. :-. HI
7;-, Clmt.... per .nu·d:ll 'fait's.
A:o: We go tu prCfi'i Me (;{'o. 1J(J(lg-t.

rC;l'l(>r~ n

ha\'1'

Wl'

E.lilol'.

"'tny one buying a type·WI·ill'!' "I' 1'1'111'. :'tId!on will I"e('cil'c "
typu.wri tiug ,chu[al',hip free

n<

f)f

,o'he the mo:-;t durable, sel·.

know of no other mal'ilille that Wc .liLI'l' p:"attlillill.g all tlll·late ... t llJachines
wOl1ld I·.ll'e 10 l'xl'hallt!,"c the '1'.\ 111"-; in till' 1U;lrhl't.
Writer for.
YOlll'S tr111,\,
YOlll':; trul\',
F. J)AXA (jA1a:. ('~Hlri!itt·l'.
(', B. S'II1'II.
L. }L K; liSE)' l\iL-'I; ('0.
:\ .•J. Soyder, wll() i:-, l(!;LChiug UI';-\I' Managl'r for H. C;.
l\1ah.ullda tlli" ycn}', \ j"itl'd the !::iociety
Lo'hil'\.
011 FI'ida, !'\I'nillg-, ()d, :1,
\\'1' ,Lrc
sorry tn klJIIW th;t be 11;L:oI be(,-Il h,t\ iug
J::v::Celton.~
pOOl' hl':dth ~ill('ir1)., ~w:::ln hi ... -.eiJ.lOI.

'1'1]1' 11'11..;1."'" wil1 11:1"1- il 1lI1,,,tilltr 011'1)1.'
Tllllrsd<t\·,' ()1..'fol,..l·
All thl' tl~f'III'

1'0il1t

p(;rcha,,;~

good copi(·" at one wl'itlllg, hy the decabl;· arHl ea... i!.) opemte'd nJachinc in
manifohlillg pl'oCl'S~. ant! as to spl'eti in the tl1;\l'kl·1. \\'t' \, nuld !lot haH' anywrilin:!, compa.l"isull t .. PCII auci ink i~ i thill,!! in !JIll' ollice btlt tilt! Remington.

ph'Jid fl'\('r: Inlt ,.,tl'a-diiy illlpro\·ing 1111-:
LlIur:l lIarn'.,. it Zl'tl'tk of 'x7. is
tll'l' thi' f'Ili{"il'llt (":It·(~ 01 PI'. II. {' ),Iil- t"'ll'lLillg" ill Ih!, illt"rlUcdh~tt' .!!I'ade of
c.bt.l!.
till' :,\11. ('arIllPI "~'hoIIJ,,, IlIi..; .,('ar.
Afll'l' l{':l\ ing- t IIi ... l'~li~'('I':-.ily. ~hl' .... }leu1
Thl' ....ld 1I('\\'S l't';w!w-. 11'" of till' 111';llh I
('h,u·le ...JI'I·nnlt' \\il" Ilt 1101111' \·I:...iling- Olll' It'nll :ll J.kl{,·uoln·1' (·O]!l·}!". 1.1,1 1_ of (' E. ~a~ lut'. \, hq \\':1...... uell :Ill :11'-1
,liYl! awl cJlil'i('llt lUt'lnlwt'l)f 1)111' :-,,,hi., farfll·r·r-. (:LllIil). and laking in thp
Inir.
E",,,,,." .~. Ki"~_I""·.' ,_ 1'1'11""1,,,1 "f' d",y. He <Ii"d "" S':I""lHla'" !". A

lie .. ;It tbl'

"f Ihe lir .. ' in St. LOllis'to

0111'.
"'I' 11"\\ haV'(! thl'ec Remingtob
T) IH;,-"'ritl'r~ jn •· ... J~Lallt operation iu
our olti,·P ..... u.Hl l'U!] statl' that WI' be-

'"'VV". o.

png(' ;d.

:'Ill'. Fl':lllk ('aqwlllcr 1'" III wilh

1~1·.'..;(!nt

type .

WICKOFF, SEAMANS &; BENEIJICT,

LUlli~,

ment

all

imcI

MERCHANT TAILORS

Keesee, M. D.
CAHBO~DALE,

I"

ILL.

OHlt::c. ~l'('ond lloor nortb of the Edwa.ru,;

:~~a~c:,:.u~~rner

North :\la1n street amI

G. WEt'
. n sm~ngerl DDS
. . .
REIDE NT DENTIST.

ILLlliOlS
CAn furnish cu~tom-rnBde unlfOnDs VERY CARBONDALE,
CHEAP Bnrl of excellent qUaJHy and make If
CVCTN &Ie wa.nted.
OFFICE IN BOIlGEIl BUnDING.
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-'Normal Short-Hand Institute.
TEMPORARY BUILDING, SOUTHERN ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY, CARBONDALE, ILL.
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This ~ystClll thoronghly rerum-cs nll .HniouIties iu Rcquil'ing the a1't of Shnrt-hnnu.
It is the simplost, most rapid and lcgiblf'.
Rnd CIt.U bo l(}arncd in half the timo of Iltly
other system. Any one po~SCSSiDe: ordinary ability can, by devoting tneir liparI'
timo to thts method bocomo a competent
reporter in three 01' fOllr months, stay at
llome and not loogo nn hour from their
daily employment, a.-'l we tcnch it 8utWf'SSfully by maiL Many haye Tllasl('fod it
from the text books withollt the> _aid oC 1\
teaoher.
Some of it.s groat fHlvR.ntages an', uamcly~ It is written re~ll.rdlass of lino, thu . .
doing away with pO~ltiol'.
The insertion of vowols renders n tmnsCl'ipt easy to make at any distancl'" of
f.irue, and it is )1l':tcticll.lly better in c\'er,r
Way than any othm' method in the world.

~x ~ 0 r /

"r- \
o·

Thi:o.

Wo Of) MlELTONf) ~

Formerly
President a.n"! Principn.1
~LOAN-DUPLOYAN
SHORT- 01
HAND INSTITUTE,
SL

LO[ll'j.

}

lP~ll'
JL' . ' N([]Z-1J».~·
f,"
;;..;,

t,

,

_ i)

Mo,

Individual Instructions in Short-Hand, Type-Writing on Either Remington,
Hammond or Caligraph, Punctuation' and Business Forms.
School Open and InstructIOn Given from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Hours Arranged to Suit Pupils.

StutlcntR arc not only taught how to write Shurt-Hall(l ,tIl!! manipulate the TYl'e-lI'ritor, bnt ellch Oll(' j" ill"tl'udc(1
ill adual Business Methods, taught how to give tho Machino (ll'OpCl' ('are alltl attcntion. anc!
thoroughly trained in Amanuenses ttna Reportorial wOl'k, so that befon' thry
take positions they are ('ompetent ,uHI eXI'(Ticll<'("j
Stenograpcrg and Type-writrr"
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This :M:ethod is the Only One tha;t can be
Correspondence.
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Successfully
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has bl'en tlw:u'detl dOYllu

gnhl m(·d:~l!': and is now tit!' lllOH p.lpuJar
method in all pr1.l"ts of tbr world,
It i:; trmght in Qv{'r onc ~ll1111h'f'l1 of the
runst popula.r schools in the United King.
dum, anll n.lthongb it has (Jnly beeD in
Aml:t'ica a.bout thl'ee y~nrs, it is DOW tanght
in m:1..lly of the most popular C11llcgc_';:
and Sloan })uployall
~chl)ol;o;
have
l)(,VD ~~tahlishcd in Ht. LOl1i.~. Chicago.
Co.iro. ,"Vashinglon. D. C .• and Mnry"ill{"
Mo., nnd tilt, s)'stmu is now tanght in ,some
!If the common S('hOI)}S, and Ilwrc will sonn
lHlllpt it. Bl'."iid ..,s the I'wbools. thC're ;l.l'IJ
lll:tllY pri\';ltt· tea.chl'l":5 tcachinp:' it. PI'of.
\V. O. MI·1tOU intruduced thi:; system ill
Ihi.__ couDtry, aud is its most successful
h'(l.l'lli'l',
HI' i~ :oole fl.gl'nt fill' tbe ~ystcw
ill Aruericu,. aut) will supply ."('hooL~ f1.nd
pl'inttC' Leacht'l'l'o with t{·xt-hooks.
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For further Particulars, _address Prof. W. 0, MELTON, Box 247, CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS.
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The income of O"iord University for
1887 was $326.000.
J.p~n h:tS 21;0 newspaper..
1,000
miles of l"nilway, and mote than 2,000
mile. 01 telegrnph.

The London Academy declares that it
'is in Fra.nce that the keenest lo"c for
poetl'Y DnW manifest." itself.

ij

Thl) enr()llment in the public: schuols
of this UOUlltry for last vea.t- Was 12.(JOO,GOO, with an a.verage atteDdancr of
8,000,000.
The primary c.:ondition for the needed
improvement in teaching is-that .we

pay more fur good thall for poor teat'hina', alld thnt we pay much bl"tter for
g'oc)d teaching than we DOW tlo.

Horace Mann said; "He is uot
worthy to haye the caL'e of cllildl'ell.

either as officer or teacher. whose
heart does not yearn toward them with
parental kindness and solicittull'."
Horace ,,"'as right,
Tllis new agl!

time demand
wome~ tha.n
ever 'before, Do we clllploy and pay
f01' teac.hers competent to instruct thJs
uew generation for the new time and
its larger duty? We ought to tID thiJ:'.
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Southern Illinois
Normal University
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IS A STATE SCHOOL,

vastly mon' of men and

G-lad.stollt,'s pl'iv:l.h· library contains
15,000 voltl-?leS, and the venera-hIe
statesman can lay his hand upon any
~~e book of th(,ru at n mioute's notit-e,
l,! ha.ve!llt a. single buok," he say~,

"chal I ;\..ID not on illtimatl·

tel'm~

With,"

Ricbru'd A. Proctor. thl.' ltostronoIDl'r,
who died at New York the other day ('If
ydlulY fever, was once a Roman Catholic. it is sa.id, but 6evered hi~ connection with the chl1l'ch when the priests
informed him thaI. his viewti on ~l'ien
tWC lJuestions were ('octl'ary to its

teaohings.
\Vl'oster defines all CXPl!lt RH "one
who has ekHl, C)":pcl'ieuce, peclIlial'
knowledge on certain .5ulJjects of in{Iniry in 8cjence, art, trade or the like."
\Vorcestcr says an expert i~ "one who
ha~ experience. a pfJr,"ion ha"iog skill.
peculiar knowledge on certain subjects," !t('col'ding to thes!' defioitiolll'i
ollgh t nut the teacher to he <1.0 expert
in the profession for which h(' offers hi:"!

EGULARLY chartered by the General A"sembly, nnd bupported b.J the State trea,,"
ury.·It is specifically authorized and empowered to instruct in all the common and
q; higher brnnches of knowledge, and is tequired to do this with the purpose of pr('paring young men and young women to he teachers iu the puhlic schools of. the nation.

I
;

IT HAS SEVEN lJEPARTMENTS
Am! fifteen Teachers, Pt:6icssol's alld Lecturers, who nse the best metito(b of instruction,
,md the newest and best books and "PPllratus.
It hus the best Lihrary of 'my Normal School in the n[ltion, and II La~ol'atory and
Museum equal to any. Its students arc young men and women from nearly the whole of
Illinois, and some arc from other States, ane! they are as Ol'derly, as enterprising, as 1'1'0{{rcssive and as cnthu"iastic a~ any hody of learners in any part of the world.

The University is prepared to give Instruction in Type-w-riting on
the CaligraP!t:.:'the Best Machine in the Country.

TUJlTlfON IS FREB'

servi('c~"

Thl' WOHll'n "are ('oluillg' to the front
as edllc~~tors in IlJinol.s. Nea1'ly all the
teac]wr.e ill onr schools are watne!!.
Th,e Chicago Board of Education appomted two women ns assista.nt sU}Jer~
jD~cDdents of schools a year ago, .and
now Mayor Hache bas appointed n
woman as a member of the Board of
Edm·ation. Tbe Cook County Board
of Commissioners recently appointod a
woman all the Gountv Board of
Education; ann now Governor Oglesby

has appointed two women as members
()f the State Board of EducatioJl,

A saillie}' was wounded, His lifehlood was fast cbbjng away. The sm"·
~eon sat by his slde speechless fot' a
fun minute, and t/w'Ught. In one minuto more the man was safe. An attenIlnnt asked him? "What made yOlt wait
so lODg before you went to work?H "I
knew the man had at least two minutes
to nyc." ho sa.id, "and I took one ot
these minutes to think what to do."
He aid think, and when h. acted did
just the right thing, and saved the sol·
dier's life. ~'Be: sur~ you arc right, nnd
then go allead." is a gl'Ru<i old saying,
wOl'~hy of a. place in every school-tea.ch~
or's understanding. "But w~ can't always be sure. n somebody Says. Woll,
then, be as sure as you can. That will
be doing better tha.n thousands,

To all who give their word of honor to teach in the Public Schools of Illinois. A sm,,\l
fee for incidental expenses is charged. When a person does not msh to teach the tuiti On
is, in the Fall term $9, $r. '111<1.84; in the Winter 'lllel Spring terms, each, 86, :i\4 and 83.
Incidentals, $3 and 82.
TERMS BEGlt'll AS FOLLOV\,S: Fall term, second Monday in September; Winter term, last Mond:ly in December or first Monday in January; Spring term, third or
fourth Monday in M'arch. Commencement, second or third Thursday in June.
Send fot' circu\:us, catalo{{lIe, or information to the

Princip~l,

ROBERT ALLYN. LL.D.
E. J. INGERSOLL, See'y Board Trustees.

CARBONDALE, ILL
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Are- requested to ca11 aDY time after this date. between the hours of 7 A. M.
and 9 P. M., and eXHmine our stock, compnsing a full line o(

Jewelry, Watcheg, Clockg, Etc.
Our arrang-emeDts are such with eastern IDaDufactnreT.'S that we are prepared to
duplicate goods of any quality 8.D(l price. We have iO'stoek of
the leading mftDufa'Cturers a large variety of

Bilver-plated Ware Buitable for
lI6rDnring

til{' mODth

Pre~ent.

we wilJ enlarge ollr stock of TEACHERS' BIBLES. and
offer them at a small cash profit.

.

INGERSOLL & SHEPPARD.
~~.sTUDENTS

AT~~~

CAN ALWAYS FIND,

E..A..:E::EE,~
THE LARGEST STOCK OF GROCERIES ANlJ PROVISIONS

EOE,G-:EE,"S

CIrr-;z-

TO SELEOT. FEO:t.I.C I N THE OIT"Y'_ 2".A..T EOTTO:t.I.C P::RIOES_-a

Prompt and Free Delivery. South·West Cornerl:J
~The

Norma]

~

'BOOK STOREI

nor;LA' COl<P' OF '·AUF.T"'
LIEl"T. J. F. BELL, r. S. A'I Comm:l.I1c1lng. '
CADET -;:;')CEItl":

CAPT.

,J~O. T.

CAPT. D.

GALBRAITH, Dot B.!!sigll(·d.

'V: WARREN,

not ."Ignp".

Mtlllp,y T.,..',·,.

1.+

" of old cadet.<.;.
per cent.
~
The cadet drill 111;\,tor, are bett .. r hy
far thi, y,>"r than ever 1",[nre. This i.
due to the f'ontintled study neil drill
Hlaler the direct snpervi,i,," of Li'·l11.
Bell, the corumandeJ·.

In~

Jfl'1JtUnErn
"

I

Hewitt's

Pedagogy.,. ....

.

.$1

7,

1 00
60.
Culttm.
60!
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Ogllen s

SCleOCf'

of Edl1("ltlOJl

Normal School BIT@'
Art of Teaching
0018 '1:. Stat'10n~rYJ: Ogden's
Ritter's Comparative Geogra.ph.'

~xeographical Studie,. . 1 uo'
I Doerner s Trcasllry (tf (h·ncra.1
I
Knowledge, Part I.. . . .. .
50

I Ritt<'r',

mand of Capts. Gaibmith. W,lrrl'll and
Lieut. Hinchcliff. Thrse squalls werp
fnt'ther tliyuled into ,"lIj1UH1:-; of two,
three 01' four each, ;-].l14·xp4'l'i~Dc('jl ~llna(l
master placed oyer them.
By this
me"" we bope to,,'c the hest d('ill"dIUIl~ICAL
corps the Douglns Cadet ('Ol'p.~ ha~ 1'\'('1"

I Doerner's l're'LSnry, PIlrt II..
I }~clC{·tic Quc~tion Hook. N(.\\'

CARD CASES,
FANCY GOODS,

lH UJ

IN

i

J

U

J IK~S1 5 LIfe "f

Fnrnl'~thl'nrr
11

lJll

Good~
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Specialty _

S W DU NAWAY Prap.
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Ip erl0
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Wishes to say to Normal girls
and those in surrounding
eountry that she will
havea better supply and :t

Stock
Ma3azine" ~.,
E. tc. Larger
.
--oF--

N()RMAI~~~~;~~::;":V:~:~~ HAND. r'MILLINERY AND NOTIONS
-LARGE STOCK OF-

,\Yith one or two slight exceptions the
cadet corps has drilled Ollt llpon the
University e8mpu~, When the weather
will not permit, the drill will eithel' be m'"" All TEACHERS' SUPPLIES furnished at
suspended or provision will be ronde (or
Special Raws.
dri1l in the temporary buildiDg.
HEWITT'S PEDAGOGY.

No assignments nor appOlntments
LANDON'S SCHOOL MANAGEMENT.
bave been made yet~ There are many SIVEET'S and WICKERSHAM'S
METHODS OF mSTRUCTJON.
vaoancies, which 'Will ncceasitatc BOme
Correspondence SolIcited.
C. A. SHEPPARD, Proprieto.'.

STANDARD AND BEST.

"MRS. t GL]CK
n.nd

I

promotions, which the GAZETTE wHI
record in due time.

I

Ladl'D~J

~l~'Rc~uMREENs'T:tCI' isma~~;7i::~~10! ~:I:~e(;;n;n~'- ~: '!~~~~~:;~

OF ALL KI~O.8.
Capt. E. '1'. Duna.way ha . . beeD ddailfLt; n.··;sist&Dt instrllctOl' in artillery Agent f('lr )1J\SO~ &: HAMLIN PJAXOS
tactics, aDd drills a gquad (,Rch drill
ORGANS.
<lay. The captain is the best ('adet al'·
tillery officer in the corps, R.nd i~ an old
<>fficer in that depaltm~nt.
-FL i.L r.l~E OF-

withont
Lieut. one.
HaUey Keesee Ila~ returned to
his post in the cadet corps. Rnd l'cports
himself ready for duty,

6:. !

n\'

ed

It is very probable that n balld WIll
be organized in connectioD with the
readet corps,
A hand seem!'\ to be a
neeessity with a military organi".tioD,
and the cadets here can not afford to b~

oo!

We keep constantly
d
on han the most complete hue of DEY"
0 0 .J-I
..,....... S., Geritlemen's FURNISHING
GOODS, BOOTS...
SHOES and Gro1 00:.
b:D
.
1 DO, cenes: to
e ound ill
1 oo! the Cltv_

Ped.g"gy.

Eclectic Manual of Mpthucis.

The ('orps wa.~ dh'iuetl into thr7
POCKET BOOKS.
squads for siluad drill uml .. !" lh(>: com-

bee~.

.

I

TEACHERS' ANUALK

White's Elemeots of

1+

STORE

YanAntwerp, 8ragg& Oo.,PubIi8h.r..

HaUmSD's KiDd"rgal~en
t Hailman's History of Pedagog).
GO I
H RI.[ mab 'Ed
.
I I... i·ctlln·~ 1 00 ~ co 1H":Lt10nn.
-...,.;;r
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
11 vol)
• .
1 OU
PHOTOGRAPH AND
: Payne's School
Superyision.
,
How to Te,u·h; A M'Du~1 of MethAUTOGRAPH ALBUMS I·
od,"
:.
............. 1 DO i
;

'Th t) nll'l't'"j
de[lartrn(!'Ot ~tnrts ott'
1 ,H •
WIth a!!oodenrollment ~nd with ago",]

-('a.n furnish yon Wltll--

NEW YORK

CINCINNATI, U.• - 137 WALNL:T STREeT.

.

CAPT. E. T. DUNAWAY, A8!'-t. Iu~tr\H·tnr!n ,

~eries.

,Eclectir Euucational

THAN EVER.

Containing ne':lr!Y 10,000 llrunell of Noteworthy
Person!', with thefr DatIODaH'h18tatron. irQfe~.
Sion or oCCUfil~~c=d1fetc~ and e!lth,

A Gazetteer of the World
~~;~t:~~O:~Ji~~ls~H1!~~~::!,br~:~y::r:~r-

F'eature.eofeveorpano( the Globe, and
The Explanato~tih~ =e~u~fcwg Vocabulary

Noted Fictitious Persons

Place •• BUJil 'iSt1ll'8 oftt.n referred to in
I keep all kinds of Fancy and
HUlrature IUld conversation. Tho Latter ~ Dot
found in any ot.her Didlo.D.ary.
Needle-Work and will ·stamp
WEBSTER IS 'fIlE B'l'ABDARD
any pattern desired, as I have a
t~ih3~Ji~ ~~ t~~:'V~!u~~~~'sO~~~:::~D':l!~
new patent to make any pattern. li¥
the Sta
0136 States -a.od
h~~~~;:!:~d
Gi ve us a call before purchas- InbYI:~~
mum
for 8cboo19 and
IiesriY6,u he Sehooilloolts ariJ bu.ged u~n iL
ing elsewhere.
An
lUTaluab!e
eomN:Dion
tIl
nery
School and
~Hand painting done to
a'ei:z~::~~;!~cJ~~n :;gji~i~lstl.
order.

Sonthwest Comer of Square.

PubUshe(f by C. 8&

C"s~~~h~Wd~i~5.. I. s. A.

